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.5,
of

As the machinery
spudded

!."ariin

the
is miles vcast.

these by

crew

one the the

Dig

lly

.ml

No.

due done

operations.

has

ily McCarley.
crw is

tools
miles the

just

Cushing "reported yesterdaymorning
that the gas was enough to
force the water to the of tho
well disturbed by any move-
ment of the

Maurice H. Richardson
Maurice H. Richardson. aged

yenrs and eight months,
was by death at 4:50 oclock
Saturday morning, May lth, his

bringing sorrow many
hearts in this city. under-
went operation for appendicitis

weeks airo after the onera--

Mitrhell Cnnntv. the latest until lnui

made

going

the

the

off

the

bill

the

Dead

- - .
.he was alonir nicelv

Monday whenFrances' Sullivan, Louise' , ,, : 4Vl Vlt inlrn.' :',...,:.... ,...,.., .

A childrens' Entertainment nnd Wee. Whitnv. Morris Wil.l " " --- 7 --
;
-- ", """"' -- " ". -

I ViVriii ition mat aeveiopmcnt is uue 10 tun- - 'ind though evervth ng
I!"!" 5 .bo6,! STJ1.

"m::a""" ,WJ" n.m8"' "eJ.?,n ti until the big oil pool is found. osslbIt wa8 one save the life of

Aid
Desiring victims

No.

Sterling

The California Company to this
drill new well near the No. unavailing.

to

an

an-- complica--

to
young man,

1; this being their third test in the Deceasedhad made his home here
Mitchell County field. for a number of years, was nn in- -

Sloan and associates have made capable and won
terrible it- -

quarts

Hqrrin

hauled
curious

strong
surface

casing

claimed

Maurice

Smith,

worthy

irettinir

Herbert

i1
proved

dustrial worker
They are now the respect of all with

J. R. Flaniken. We be-- Angelo nnd the West Texas cnei County two weeks ago, leav--' having rig built for Miller No. 1 on whom he came in contact Tfripnuf
Hove the trusteeshave made Chamber of Commerce: The Wea-- death nnd desolation in its Lection 22, block 28. Their second he has been oneratinir a hntti.iv

than

folks
n

j
Kell p.

,.
y. u

in- -

N.

in

stated

wako tno members of Mexican test well be as nior- -

P.

1

at of

nineteen

sojne and

"

it

and
and

San 1v
or--' ! " -

vice at Lamesa. He former- -
colony in BLr Snrintr havebeen rnis-- rison No. 1 and will be louated on held several resnonsil.li. n.iii,i

Fort yorth High School Cadet Bandog fund8 and have over seventy1 section 21, block 28. in this city.
won first in Class B, and tho dollars to Bend to Colorado. I The California Company's Rich-- , Funvrul services were conduct...!
John Tarleton College are no wealthy people in' nrdson No. 1 is drilling at about 3815 m the First Baptist Church in 'this

Majors returned

'Chas;
accompanied

They on
which

wrecked early
fortunately

earnest-
ly responsible

Rending

Locations

Development

encountered

They

to

pumping.
nnmninir

recommendation

Enders-Cuthin- g

completed,

?.em0"f

Smartt

esteem

wise,

station

place
Agricultural There

this colony and tho people gave inj The Cnlifornin Company's E. Mor- - city at 3 oclock Sunday afternoon
proportion as they were able. The rison No. 1 1j drilling around 2.100. nnd a large .concourse of friends

ran $5.00 to 10 Tho Colorado-Texa-s Foster No. 1 companieu the remains to their last
more

their
mite.

Austin
a

when

is
a

a n
r.

y

from
has a fishing job at 2624 feet. I resting place in the I. O. O. F.

Underwriters Producing and
Refining Crt. have tools on the. To tho parents, Mr. and Mrs, A.
ground for their two tests, T. P. Richardson, the brothersand sisters
No. 3 and T, 4 P. No. 4. whp mourn for a dutiful son and a

The Magnolia Company's Foster dearly beloved brother is extended
trip and the report is that they did No. 1 has reached a depth of 3008 the hcurtfult sympathy of our en
not land any extra'big fish. feet. , tiro citizenship.

V
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Ai The Editor See It
Life for the young girl of today

id one continuous contradiction.
In the - houl room she is il

vvith thi necessity for being
jentle nd Jadjlike, only to hae all
.)rtR of torics of high jinks pumped
ipto hi-- i after school hours.

At home the mother teaches her
the value of !.emg a neat home-Jkeept-

of knoAing how to prepare
an appetizing meal, nnd the neces-

sity for washing dishes and tidying
on after each repast. Hut these

it

can

or

a

is

as

Cone
our

up so that

day of
justice more

scares out us
the

the
lies in of

by

what all.
Mr ho

to folks the
lnw if busts (this

1 1

j

Nor s it those
to legal

sol to
ln- - a and
rn r

; I'or of

fr "
:,r 1'--.. Me tariff wall

l to 'weep

id iv 'ii cflf tooth nnil
. iii r found

ficm thi fre-- h

fields

her beau whis-- i .
h- - passedper into pink the sugges--'

'h-- to destroy thetion that nx Hs mate she have'
nht "of,nc,r 'the cxquiHitc of

ik f,.r r o ng ho

hears the minister
life that moulds

enobles at their cl.ents to ignore lnw.

the next dance the wild and the said

ious jazz music fills her witn long- - fhnt the
ings the f'esh pots thistle farmer on the

It is a old world nnd one "K 'nd destroy it
wonder that it appears in- - charge railroad $3.00 a day

congruous to girl her the work.
tt,ens I Wnges low in

never parade Now with wages higher,
with a brass but it is the railroads to

they make about as noise the law, the cut
other ways. thistle and the

When they deal day.
clean a of So the Amalgamated

they like to have known to every-

one but Shouting
good news abroad to their
vanity, and vanity in them not
be ignored.

ad--
. . ... J uiu

do ,

the so
when he comes at lit- - a bill saying

tie of deal he that if railroads do not cut the
one two things. thistle and the ho can

(

oi to day.
ticcs, he put, the clam to shame
In his ability to keep silent.

about

going
he

to

Cann-.-)

n3

when re

of
miht

in

their.

much

make

I-..- '.

they

accuses does,
anarp $8Va

press,
finds no crlorv in fact that th old fnmnlinr vnwl mnkns

some other him in up
financial
Not you, of course. to is

nfiw
know of an lady in ., tn ... , , ,

this who ut Atm 0Q a d
in upon gn verRe8others. to family it seems

be chief aim in life. In, and God knoW8
She meetsyou with a

ner sun--
anQ

shine in ray, ldod and b... . 4.., ,

goes.
women respect her, some

envy her, men lit-

tle children love her.
It much to of any woman,

all that we have
said.

If qualify

Crop

class that there
to reier. bero which

i silage years.
A

reason is
order farmerother . .o onnu ,, ,. tn

a "first be own
friend.

energy
a mode of living

be hgK spots
ihort of

hTslffe. Nothing
con- -

sidered.
When a attains thesevirtues
is best

time imagine
crnod

cream help

that
find that mind

body
how apply

proper way.

with Mrs.

from

and

The reconstfuc'finfe
damaged,by

last been
started it will be great

this

Another Night' Sleep
Day by day footings all

harrowed night by night
our slumbers increasingly un-

easy.
Day by the department

Wil-

liam Burns of the SecretService,
the gizzard of tolling
the lawlessness im-

pending danger to republic
which "activities"
some described but defin-

ed words "radicals,"
"bolshcvists," "syndicalists," and
God knows

nmiahertv assures that
made respect

a gallus doci1

apply sugar profiteers this'
week )

apply to are
'able afford ufficient

enable them ignore the
polished genteel

take the
.tk st.ve

Twin'j ago the
jumped the

New
-- tate Ph.- - farmers fought the Cn- -

n foothold
.I'o'iir "hi inilroaii nght-o-f ways nnu

each spiing made
the fertile

quickly vanish J!P'nK
a lawher ears

would 'I'iti-- B

pleasure watching tnifi,ltg " ';"
Thi particular penalty,i v,,n t,,n,. l,or

Amalgamated Association of"At church she
Railroad advisedcharir correctlyspeak of the

theter and humanity,
hilar-- ' Whereupon legislature

f railroads did not destroy

tor existence the the adjoin- -

himselfqueer
doesn't " the

the average fr
being those days,

the railroads destroyed the thistle.
people railroad

successes bund, cheaper for
in ignore let farmers

the collect $3.00 per
a shrewd

and up bunch money Association

the assessor. the
appeals

transaction

deserves

Truthfulness,

Canada

particularly

of Railroad Lnwvcrs. naturallv..',.vises iiiem iuw.
This without reluctance.

farmer cannot de-

stroy thistle for
But legislature new

end a generally does the
of He farmer

opponent resorting prac--. collect
enough, that

is going: up in the
He the thnt

man has euchored the same old goose pimples
on back causes' pink-whisker-

shudder,
nnf trip hplnc

Wo estimable ,.
town great pleasure'
conferring happiness fof di8rcgardlnB Jta pcr.

Next .ougly cqm m bol,heTgni cornmn.
to her 80ciall8Tn

jected Bgaingt the p,or.but.hon.
upon lips and with railroad8 by rcd( radjcal

her heart, radiating good
&rm abotted

nature and friendliness wherever
she

All
admire her and

say
but she

you

man

ucmufiUKucc
legislature.

goes another night's
--Fort Worth

Silage in Wet
In subject

West
in this you mindful of fact are

are one wnom we many 8n08 have
in at least The

friend a valuable empty
session to in to fact that
gain friendship of people

must best

sincerity,
and correct should

these
"in

should be

man
his own friend, will

you

wonderful over
if

returning
Vancouver,

California.

Everley building,
Tuesday

while

arc

not

not

coun

man--

iiwi'i,

but
safe

uinrfguru

But now
$3.00, the

out the

Curiously yowl
conservative

rise
one's

gentleman
trinti ini1rrAft

what(
invariably

biicir rcprcaciibavivcs

There sleep.
Press.

the of
for Texas am
the

tne not seen
two

true pos--
the almostany But invariably the thethe .nhis

occupancy.

even

he

you

the

case

enrs

over

ir'o

his

discussing

justify its use. indications
are that there be
cows kept on the farm than be
fore and is a creater interest

sorghums,
importance

Progressive

neighbor,

RELIABLE
Deposit Your Money With a Bank TH&t Has Con.

ducteda Safe,ConservativeBusinessfor 33 Yearal

BUILD YOUR CREDIT with an institution that is times able

to extend you accommodations.

The First National
OF BIG SPRING

Bank

is 33 yearsold. is underGovernmentSupervision; Member of the

FederalReserveSystem; United states uepository; uepository tori
City Spring.

ResourcesOver $850,000.00
No officer or director is permitted borrow any the bank'smoney.

Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

STATEMENT APRIL 3, 1023

RESOURCES
Loans Discounts $541,288.13

U, Bonds W. 51,841.89
House 18,000.00

Redemption Fund ......... 2,500.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock 4,500!00

CASH 232.729.33
Total. . . $8507859.35

is R.

l. rreaiamt.
Vice Prtalfcnt.

is an
in the growing

or have a of
should not be for

in of are of
K.. U'i,.i Tn : i:il nn.

not lack for the friendship of '
. ... Nevertheless, in every community reals, eggs and meat One of

The next

and

fora

crons

arc is... . pnnitUtontK. Itont ctmn r!IL- - ,,. children is It Sunare sick ana me sud-- ""' -- - v....t ...... .( o - -- -
Ject for Perhaps you and (vitamines)
not as as You may have Paid al1 living expenses and growth. Children a
not be sick at all. It is possible l a surplus for the account, of substances in

the is to the thought and Any hanker in section foods, are sure to get
seeking'name several who enough of if

an to do nothing few:their customers. glasses of milk Give

j0urs-- not need to your milk and a
Trv exneriment. have a steady income and chance to grow. also has

forget is lf to use valuable things

elf and may
lias a influence

you to it in

Mr. Clyde 'may silage apt
vpent State; thend sickly.
county visiting

and relatives
week, were
a visit with relatives

the
fire

' week, has
not a

before building ready
for

tiwi.

and
J

"reds,"

us

is

d

in

'. V

l.i York

and

iu

the

has

the

and the

her

the
f

ill
the

I

is for silo
man.

and

the

Present

there

....

it
To tliis

will more
ever

a

S.

....

...

forston

can
lef

are
do

Go

ranK ox prosperous m uie

various

silage
named

suppose

get

viiaiti.

who

iiAv&tlpftiiiiMii lintWnAiiiMit

rznjmMfLrmiiin

at all

of

Bank

LIABILITIES
Stock

Surplus 141,76936

Circulation
DEPOSITS 609,789.99

The Above Statement Correct. L. PRICE, V.-Pre- s. and Cashier.

Mcdowell,
SANDERSON,

unconsciously

several

woncner-narents- ,

'Fletcher.

of Big

to

and
and

Capital

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS

Paymentof Victory Notes
All 494 per Victory notesbearing disUaguisabigletters H, prefixed the serial nomtai

becomepayableaccording their terms Kay interest thereon date. Holders
notes them advance May for redemption par acenudinterest the date

optional redemption, payment accraedinterest date. registered
urged them advance, order avoid delays the discharge registration.

All 414 per Victory notesbearingthe distinguishing A, prefixed serial
called for redemption December15, bearinterest datepursuant the

redemption? Holders per Victory notesshouldpromptly themfor redemption,
avoid interest.

Milk Children
Milk absolutenecessity for

dairy than there has children. Each child should
been five years. The quart milk day. Milk
dairy business never (rotten into only food

stride section who weaned, course.
Virptnhlp. fruits

others. some
several who have reasons that milk especially

that vitnlconsider
awhile. B0,d butter and which substances that

sick you thought.
that bank these vital other

wish father this can, but they

that such farmers them they drink three
excuse fora These farmers every day.

worry credit hoya and girls
into1 Thev their. Milk

the work yoar-- credlt they want other build
you

know

join

4

1923,

are of
0,

1922,

for
has the

farmers the

you

bone, firm flesh, and put
cneenj.

farmers, for the Milk also helps your children to
should planned for on a generous keep well. at children who

There crons that'not get milk, but and coffee in--

and Mrs. J. E. Lee of be used for in the west--J stead. They are to be pale
days in this city andiern part the namely, Tea and coffee are not

Addle
this

they
in

work of

of
and

is

arc

body

while

Some

takes

smile

Texa

dairy

its

little

other

be do

sweet kafir or
corn. In value as

crops rank in about the
order R. E. Karper, in The

Tarmer.

If you have a poor
what do you he thinks of
you?

li'i

It 1

"is

S. S

W :

J

s.
R. C

a

....
are

get

are

about
now

&ood
I

of

Vice
H.

cent the O, I, J. X. or L to
to oa 90, and stopsem tkat of timi

may in of at and to
of or for on at and to that notoi

to well in in to in

letters B, or F to
were on andceasedto on that to teraf

of the call for of 4$ cent
in to loss of

for

six

the
utnto IhAV npfrt

there

make glow

the silo
Look

scale. are three tea

they

foods, but drugs. They stimulate
but do not Children are
better off without stimulants. Give
the children fresh clean milk and
plenty of it. This wilt help them to
grow up strong and well. Save on
other things if you must, but do no
saveon milk The ProgressiveFar
mer.

w,.l y !T" " y0' Beel Mrs-- C-- Et SusK8' of "Aben
Wilke, Registered Optician, at.been here this wopV fn- - . . ...ut.I,,.,.. . t r ... . Z . nwi

.- - ("yp v,v urun vjv. am Mr. and. Mrs. W. M.
HeraTd want ads fine results, guaranteed,

ijpj

the

Vice Pro.

20,
May 20 par of

cent X,

this

crops

and

has

tmtHJUMmi ,',i hMHfeSA18JfcHhi.nlHi' iritffe

J. W. WABDn PrmUwl
R. L. PRICE, aai Cutter.

D, num-

bers

further

9 IB? vaii uatfr
'MUrU,Pg,Slck HMUUdM.CotflvV
BT,J,.tVr" stomach,aai Bdebmn year Sod oW nottllmlUto, jroa bar bo appMiU.

Ttttt's Pills
NOTICE IN t0 Putmsned once each for a

fr .. oi ... Mni in. vox uaj ueiore returnxu tun or any ixmstnmp or .im i , r. :
HnwurH ""' "4i lu newspaperor generaln, v...tuufc. circulation, whlnh o un

OP ously and rtttularlv for a
are hereby commanded to cause

to be published once each week for a
period of ten days before the returnday hereof, in a ncwsDaner of mnrm
circulation, which has been
ly and regularly published for a period
of not less than one year In sail How.
ard a copy of the following
uuwn: ;

STATE OF TEXAS
To all PersosInterested In the we,

fare of Sam Price, Juanita Price, Lu
Price. Teddy Price, and liokia

Price, Minors.
Know ye, that Llbbie Price has

an. in the County Court oiHoward County on the 10th day ornuy a. u. lira letters of Guardian-ship of the person and estateof Sara
uocue iTice, Juanita Price.Teddy Price, and Jackln t,i,1.1.1. u .. .7 rv" """".im.u buiu nppncanonwin be heardby

said Court on 4th day of June A. 1.1023, at the Court House of said Coun.ty in Big Bpring Texas, at which
all personswho r inni-x,a.- i u

said minora are required to appearandanswer said application, should theydesire.to.do so.: -- 'Hereto fall but you beforesaid court, on the first day of the nextthereof, this writ, your rturn thereon, showing how you have
ccvuicu lue

f
..i

i

$ 50,000.00

and Profits
49,300.00

Total T ! . ' . ?-- . c
. . . . . $ 850,85935;!

NAT SDICK, As.
H. HURT, Aast Osabkr.

present either immediate
Holders

present

their

called present

business

children

garden

nourish.

continuous.

County,

application

QAtr

Big Spring, Texas, the 10th day oi
May A .D. 1023.

J. I. PRIOHARD.
Clerk of County Court,. Broward Coun
ty. Texas. 85--
(SBAL.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

You are hereby commanded to cause
PROBATE P, week

. insdultui i .
Trnni.' n-- v., ninn.THE STATE TEXAS imhilaW

You

THE

die

fllej

.
rnce,

Prion

time

- .
not, have

term with

uaifio.

this

period of not less than one year1 In
said Howard County, a copy of the
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons Interested In tha
estateof Barbara Hamilton. daMdw wvji . i f -- T .
. ui. --io aas urea an application
In the County Court of Howard rvnn.
ty, on the 28th day of April, 1928, for
the probate of the Will of Barbara
Hamilton, deceased, which Mid appli-
cation will be heard by said Court on
the 4th day of Jnnn 1A2S. at tfc
Court House of said County, In Big
8prlng at which time -- all tobb in-
terested in Said Mtato am ToantreA
to appear and ( answer utd anni!ia.
tion, should they desire to do o,

Here n Fall Not, but baye you be--'
. 0am Muvi, ooanenrst aay or tnenext tern thereof, this writ, with yonr

return thereon,showing bow yoa haTe
executed the same;

.,neS? ?y haDd " official seal,
aL?,g Spring this 10th day. of May

Clerk, County Cpurt, Howard County,
(SEAL.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
To tbejlherlff or aay Coaatable of

Howard CountyGreetfar:
Witnessnv hand .,i m., ., .. T"B MAW OF TEXAS' " "" "' - ou re herebycoBu4d to eM

A. &P00L

order

to be published once each '
period of ton days before tj'
day hereof, In a newspaper j
olrrailnflnn. which has beeO-W-

ly and regularly published for"!

of not less than"one year In v
ard Countv. s cony of tM'
notice.
mmn cminm nv TRY AS

lnlottMll'm. .11 .iu ail jwiouiu " i 1.. r m T ounr dpreUN.'
iuiv ui w. a. "- - j' VlA.rtai

County Court of Howard cowjl
thA 17 div of MSV llfiw, r d

Mast will and testamentOf".
Lacey, deceased, and or yvy
mentary pr estate oi k
which said application will m

a.M (Vn.1 nn thn 4th dlTO1''
at me nnnrt House of ld

"'.rvrjji
Big Spring, at which
interested in aia "Bkv,il
to appear and answer

Herein fall not, but b5li
said.Court, on thenr:,
terra thereor. tnw... H..MM, howlDK DO" ' 1

'executed the ne-- . .tA!'
Wltneaa rar hand and o?2i

Big Spring, this 17th ay

m- - Pnnnt. Pour't. 18
Vtaaa. (S"1'.

ABlBvl-tJT,,- V

i TtTAflll "P

Whea in iron vv"i-- ai

D. OesBellee, Prop.
WoTh" Bldg. j
Night. wU m M ,r
Baskhead Oarae

' LLk
Our fountain Pn !,

eraplt....i;annii'
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8W"Copyright 192S Hut Schaffner & Marx

A model.to fit every figure

A price to fit every purse.

Come in and let us outfit you today!

i'OTft There" and "Over Hero"
I The governments of Europe nre
xing troublous times again.
Each is nursing grievances
ainst the others, and those griov--

nces are rapidly approaching tho
int of ruption.
At the same time they are rear

ed to the point of desperation by
rubles at home.
Bolshevism is the great European
ttre, and it is not at all impossi--
that the next few years will see
red banner' waving in practi- -

illy every country "over there."
That is the opinion of. many wise
dent of international affairs,

no are seldom wrong in their de
ftlons.
"Over here" it is somewhat bet--

kr, (Considerably different, yet with
degree of similarity that is dis

cing to contemplate.
We have a laree class of neonlo

W are honorable, thrifty and have
Miaing faith in the future ata--
ty of "our eovernment But that

Jth I SUbllmn unit U nr-nn-a t1
Terlook or ignore-- the danger Btg- -

are BDrinoinor nn from dnv

Steajing from the people in the
oi, profiteering, graft in pub-offic-e,

shirking of Just taxation
" rich. inHiffaranxa in tVia

nncr in which 0a not:nnni
"'Jn are nnliifii )t,

Of the danger ilimili fn iuMnh
Httle heed is iriven. vnt thev
Utnte a rnnHltlnn !,. n

.!?? dBne"" PWt. of unrest
tu ? ftnd class animosity.
J nere wd agents do not at--

--- secureconverts from among
w"0 are nrnannrnno n,1 .nn.

and celHnm nmv. t..n in
j o.ltUllg U1VOD

ostinin. ,:-;-
-w "" ?.""

aoh " a"ong tnoso
a real or fnni .on.a

rjwt8 those who are not so-- well
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These conditions, if not corrected
will eventually throw us into the
same chaos that exists on the other
side, of the water.

It is for such conditions that Bo-

lshevism watches and waits.
So much for "over here."

Brain and Hands
An active brain and two good

hands will keep the wolf from any
door. They will do more. They
will fill the family larder, clothe the
body, and swell the bank account
from day to day.

Brains without hands are handi
capped. Hands without brains are
impotent.

The boy in your family has both,
but mind and handsare in

state, where exceptional care
and training are required to turn
out a hundred per cent man.

The boy who is constantly looking

l

for excuses, who performs his tasks
with the idea that they are irksome

placed upon unwilling
shoulders, is using his hands but is
not making the bestuse of his brains

But the boy who goes about his
taskB with a cheerful and willing
spirit, with an active in his
work, and with a determination to
do that work just a little better than
others, is using his brains as well as

his hands.
The boy who exhibits these com

mendable traits will be a persistent
and determined climber of the lad

der of lifo, and he will find his em-

ployers, or those with whom he la-

bors, pushing hirn upward as rapidly

as he is willing to climb.

1

burdens

interest

A combination of brains and hands
when used in the right is close to
the invincible.

Your boy hns them. Aid him in
UBing them, in making tho best of

them, and in time he will prove a

staunch defendor of his honor, his

home and his country.

When the bible tells us to love

our neighbors as we love ourselves,
Why should our wives kick just be-

cause the neighbors happen to he
young and pretty.

There'sno nuch thini; ar pr.ti-i-i-in-

any more. They grab it off
now in bigger chunks.

When a follow talks about noth-

ing he is generally telling all that
he"knows.

Tho man who speakswell of others

leaves a good impression of hlmseu.

or QUALITY

or STYLE

or ECONOMY

we can fill the bill for you
with our standardlines

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Clothcraft

In the selection of our
clothing the first considera-
tion is QUALITY

en STYLE
with PRICE last.

Our newspring lines are
beautiful in fabric, style

and coloring

THE THAT

Best Cold Drinks
Home-Mad- e Candies, Low
neys and Loose-Wile- s Cho-

colates,Alta Vista Ice Cream,
Cigars,Cigaretts and Tobacco

GET 'EM AT

Confectionery
BAUER BLOCK

Feature for Boy

Never before has r.ny Chautau
qua incluaeu sucn oov leaiures as
the Premier this year.

Stories of each number are ap-

pearing from time to time. Watch
for them.

First, there is Oney Fred Sweet.
The things this younj; loporter has
done have enough of tho sensa.
tional in them to attiaci any
real boy. No Youths Corrinton
or magazine story has more tnrills
to the inch.

But the thing to abouv.

Sweet is that what he did had a
b.g purpose back of it and that is

what makes it worth while.
Then there is pure entertainment

and fun when Al Baker is in town.
Al Baker, Magician, ventriloquist
and good fellow is boy himself, for
all his irray hair. There is u twinkle
in his eye and a kindly twist to his
jokes that win the kids straight oil.

Youna, the juggler, is another
entertainer. But Youna dependson

his marvellous to bring
the Ohs and Ahs. Younn never
saysa word. If you are near enough
tp hiin once in awhile you may hear
him chuckle. He is enjoying him-

self hugely all the while.
Mother may miss some of her

pans and Dad's umbrella muy be

irone from the rack to supply the
juggling experiments in tho back
vnrd after Youna's show Hut any
thing that keeps a boy interested

and at home, is worth while.

Chester Milton Sanford has the
psychology of Boydom ut his finger
tips. The brain quirks thut Impel

your young hopeful in his experi-

ments with your best clock may bo

the beckoning of mechanical genius,

To detect such leanings and direct
such interest and energy is Mr.

Sanford'a theme. Nothing could be

more Important.
What boy does not react to

marvelous secrets of radloT
tho

A lee--

to meet your needs for Spring and Sum-

mer wearareprovidedhere in an extensive
line of silks suitable for

Street, Sports or Dress-u-p

at prices that are remarkably low, when
quality is considered

Betty Wales, Desmonde, Lawrence and

many others of the better makers are

represented in this beautiful collection of

the new and fashionable.

Plain, stately tailored models and "chic" novelty styles are
both here in the newer materialsandcolorings

' Come in and look them over

piH 4 H Jr J 1 ki
STORE QUALITY BUILT

Less'

remember

dexterity

ture such ns that of Glenn Morris
has all the entertainmentvalue of a
circus with th educntional features
of n college classroom.

Mr. Morris is a scientist who
makes the realms of phj-sio-s and
chemistry an absorbing story duoid
of mathematics. A whole --tage full
of queer apparatus, theharnessing
of a quarter million volts of elec-

tricity, the radio, are sufficient to
enthrall any youngster

It's all decidedly worthwhile and
absorbing for boys. A very import-
ant part of a most important week
of Chautauqua.

The Big Spring ball team went
to Lamesa last Saturday for u gamo
with the Lamesa team. The score
was 6 to 12 in favor of Lamesa.

No war is ever in vain. Science
is now curing diseasesof mankind
with the same gasses that killed
them off during the big scrap.

Miss Lillian Frances Gary left
Sunday with Henry Halff and wifo
for San Angelo to attend the W. T
C. of C. Convention.

, When a fellow goes around saying
he is just as good as some other
man the chances are the other man
is the best of Ihe two.
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Victor Mellinger Get Appointment.
Victor Mellinger has been appoint

ed chairman of the delegation of
lending Jews of this city who are
expected to attend the Subscriber's
Convention of the National Jewish
Hospital for Consumptives which
will be held at the institution in
Denver on June 22nd. 'thousands
of leading Jews from all ever ths
United States will participate in this
unique affair, which has ben ar-

ranged in ordi'r to gw" the i"5 i of
men and women all over the country
nn opportunity to pir; cipn'r in Ihe
twenty-fift- h annivera,-- f tne
founding of this institution and get
a first-han-d concepti"ii of its magni-

tude. In the quarter century of
its existence, the National Hospital
the first free hospital in the United
States for the care of tuberculosis
poor, has grown from a modest af
fair housing sixty-fou- r patients, to
an institution with twelve modern
buildings, covering a vast acreage.

Bring the Vaccine
The League of Nations and the

World Court ideas have survived
many sorts of attack, fair and un
fair, and have survived cruel andun
usual punishments.

But there must be a limit.
That limit, or thereabouts, seems

to impend when the news is given
out that George Harvey will resign
as ambassador to Greut Britain;
pnek his velvet panties in moth-ball- s

and devote the future wholly
to campaigning for the World
Court.

This newspaper is for the World
Court idea and because it is it
shudders at the thought of an epi-

demic of Col. Harvey sheeches. In
fact, if possible, the court idea
should be vaccinated at once. -- Fort
Worth Press.

fcome men live to ent 'nd eat to
live, and if there ,r ar.v time left
ir between they do an odd job or
two.

Some people objott ' following
in the footsteps of others. They
want to ni-ik- o 1 Ija'01" i'x
own.

s of their

It may be true that there are peo
pie who know more thtn .we do, but.
most of us ar-- until) to find them- -

Tho nverniro son doesn't care to
be known as achip of the old block,

Old blockB are getting out of date.

7eX AS ifffl JPAC!

SUMMER

TOURISTS RATES

TO THE

MOUNTAINS
LAKES
or SEA

On Sale Daily, Good
All Summer to Return

ESPECIALLY LOW RATES TO

California
t,o'V WEEK END RATES TO

Cloudcroft
AND

Mineral Wells
For details call your local

Texas& Pacific Ticket Office
OR WRITE

GEO. D. HUNTER, G. P. A.
DALLAS

Forgive yoar "nemus but give
them to understand thuc i' wouli
be dungerous to do i'. again.

Keep the home fires burning.
It's a good way to get rid of tho
rubbish in the back yard.

It is possible, of course, that tho
fellow who admires himself has a
poor understanding.

Some people are firm Ijelievers in
helping themselves until the police
get them.

Never make excuses for the thingu
you have failed to do. Get busy and
do them.

Don't worry. ,It distresses other
people and doesn't do you any good.

0. Dubborly and family left Snt
urday for a visit in Galveston.
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and Texas

Mile a

By that your readsvia the
DO HOT FORGET OUR DINING CAR

Or
W. G. CRUSH

I made signs
talk,

before I
still mak--

them

sign is a sign of
a good

KOHANEK
Phone Ho. l...or..,284-W-.

24-B- Senrlee

TO

as well a day service at the
?t--tt

PTric 3

. Presents

Mr. HampsteadBentley
"Southland'sSweetest Teaor"

LATE OF

Al. G. Field Ministrels

Highest-Salarie-d South

Carrying Own Pianoist

i

6 Big Days Beginning

IS
a Song Program

OPERA TOJAZZ
Doubtlessyouhaveone of Mr. Bentleys

EdisonRecords

APPEARING ONLY THEATRES THAT FEATURE

Run
DAILY CHANGE OF PICTURE PROGRAM

Big Days BeginningMpnday,May 28

GOING

iy--f

MOMPAY
MAY

First Pictures

Kansas City St Louis
OR POINTS BEYOND

YOU HAVE CHOICE OF DEPENDABLE
TRAINS

The Katy FLER
The Katy LIMITEP

The TEXAS SPECIAL

M.K. &T.
Missouri, Kansas Railway

"Every Railroa-d- - '

Save BusinessHours
seeing ticket Katy Lines

SUPERIOR SERVICE

ASK ANY KATY AGENT
Write

PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGER
Dalla, Texaa

SIGNS -S- IGNS -S- IGNS

could .I'm
ing

good'

baseness

SHORTY

Nlgbt,
.EankbeadOaraga

Singer

His

Offering

THESE

The Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

the Fort Worth Record and the Dal
las News handled the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce convention
in a bjg way this event being ac
corded more publicity than any
thing staged in our state. The Dal-
las News, in addition to giving such
full and complete reports, illustra
tions, etc. also went the other pa-
pers one better by having the Dallas
News delivered by airplane so the
West Texas boosters could bo read-
ing the news of the convention just
as quickly aa the Dallas folks. The
representatives of the big dailies in
Fort Worth and Dallas are live
wires and West Texas folks appre-
ciate them. '

y

Whara Onto Thar Wu Notkia
Ten'thousand visitors,. 18 (bands,

scores of newspaper correspondents.
special trains, thousands of motor
cars these are some of the high
litrhts in the convention of th W

Chamber of Commerce San',to.?f,a!
Angelo.

Thirty years ago a man chose be-
tween a section of Plains land anda
few head of mules.

"Oh, I'll take the mules," he said.
"The land isn't worth anything."

Some of these convention dele
gates today are from that same
neighborhood, rich farm produc
tion.

Do you doubt West Texas Is
big, strong young country? It
just .beginning to grow.

How much importance does El
Pasoattach to West Texas Wo have
had conventions here to be proud of,

We secured the of a
automobile and

are prepared to give first-clas- s

wor& JBANKBEAD GARAGE. 23-t- f

Midland

were

at.bnied'with

the Davis

"Pencoll-- the per cent
Pennsylvania lubricating for all
motor cars
Motor Company.

Real
w ajw uieancr

display (he of w.
and or

demonstration. N. OOWAN. SBtf

i

sdttetiim,-!.-; ,af,nti,Mj- -

Th Supreme Court DecUion

l.f ar w .mh mnlri? it out;
n, Sunremtf Court decision is that
United States ships can sell liquor

on the high sens, but- - can not take

it there.
The on-th-e whole is fav-

orable to prohibition enforcement
A great deal of liquor has hereto-

fore escaped from in port
These ships are now made responsi-

ble as they have not been heretofore
it u nrrhans very true that the

.nitration of the prohibition law

to foreign ships American har-

bors will work a hardship upon .somo

Texas at

in

services

to

04

ships

in

people do not see the question
as do people of the United States
Under present circumstances, how-

ever, there is no reason why the

United States should view the per-

plexities of these people with any

consideration whatever. Never be-- -

hiv not at war with

the United Statesgiven so little con

sideration to this country as they
have in the case of prohibition
law The attitude of various nations
has been to encourage what
amounts to an upon the

hcnlth and welfare of this nation.
The administration and Congress
would be justified absolutely re-

jecting any protests against the
of the prohibition law to

foroimi shins and further than that
would be justified in malting the best
possible use of the favorable inter-
national position of this country
abandon filibuster expeditions aga

inst the coasts of this country.

Labor Board Warn Rail Official.
Chicago, May 21 The United

States Railroad Labor Board voted
to go into Federal Court and

obtain a subpoena for the appear-

ance before it May 28 of Samuel
Rea, president of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, who had refused have
his corporation representedat the
hearing of a complaint brought
by the "Brotherhood of Railway and
Stenmshin Clerks.

Ben W. Hooner. chairman of
the board, explained that under the
transportation act provisions by
which his functions, any
Federal Court is empowered to
grant such a subpoena which, if
ignored, the recipient open to
a charge of contempt of court

The board wishes wo question Rea
about statements made in a letter
received by Hooper today, saying
the railroad had no dispute with any

I of its employes, such as ia claimed
'by the brothexhood.

Rea will be riven anotherchance
however, to withoutJktar-.-r
mality of a subpoena. Chairman

Hooper of the board said a tele-
gram would be sent the Pennsyl
vania System president at once. If
he persists in his"refusal to have-th-e

railroad represented, the subpoena
will be asked.

Hooper telegraphed this message

"Pleaselet me know whether you
will voluntarily appear without a
formal subpoena."

Tark-Pett-y

At the residenceof Rev. E. N.
Strdther, pastorof the First Baptist
Church, at 10 oclock Friday morning

25th the ceremony was per-

formed which in the holy
bonds of matrimony R. H. Turk Jr.

j8of San Antonio and Miss Bertie Lee
Petty of this city.

The impressive ring ceremony
was used and the were
present to witness same: Misses

w,e never had any attendance MB ana age roxjey,
compare with this San Angelo ' tll D.ride ?d Miss Stella
fair. EI Paso Herald. uaunie. me nappy will

have
first-clas- s mechanic

you

decision

leave this evening's train for San
Antonio, where they will be at
home at 121 Haynes ayenue.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and. Mrs. S. P. Petty, of our
oldest and best known families, a
most charming and accomplishedCouple Wed. at Throng young womai,( nnd isj held in highest
esteem by everyone knows her.

While the West Texas Chamber, The groom, a former Big Spring
of Commerce was In executive ses-- boy, now a successful carpenter
sion and while thousands awaited of San Antonio, and has a host of
the grandband concert, Miss warm friends in this city.
wae ratterson and Guy Cowden of Wo join many friends in extend-Midlan- d,

Texas, decided that the imr coneratulationa to the worfnw
time was ripe for marriage. I young people and wish them a lone.

J. he ceremony was performed at hnnnv and nrosneroH. vhp.aaa itf
the parsonageof Rev. F. B, Buchan--1 .
an, pastor, of the First Methodist Bridge Club Note
viuD:n. mi uman rrances Gary The members of the Pioneer
of Big Spring and M. McCormlck of Bridge Club were the guests of
imumiiu the attendants Mrs. W. W. Inkman Thursday after--

The bride is the daughter of T. P. nonnianil anlonHM Hm .. ...
Patterson,a Midland merchantCow.' ed. Delicious rfrA,mt- -
??'." f!Jther U B Wealth 8t0ckmn the interesting games In--
"1U "uu iney departed sured a delightful session.
vveonesaayevening on a motor car Mrs, Albert M. Fisher made clubhoneymoon tour that will take them high score and Mrs. S. D. Ford ,

mountains.

100 pure
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ana tractors. Stokes
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Americas Red Croi Takes Chr
The Telief work of Mitchell County

storm is now in chargeof the Amer
ican Red Cross. Of the $160,000
needed to complete the relief work
only 140,81435 has been secured.

The death toll un to th .
hasbeen 24,; eighty six farm homes
were destroyed.

Herald want ads get fine rewlts.
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STOCKaPOULTRY FEEDS'

Ttlillmtsoffybyl
Uimsmffl

o,
W&37

" aaB E
Every year because of Improper' feedinp. SuperW

Chick Starter is a 'scientifically prepared feed for
Baby Chicks. It contains Dried Buttermilk md
Ground Bono, both of which are of known value la
preventing bowel trouble and reduce the mortality
among baby chlcKs to a minimum. Insist on Superior
Feeds You'll recognize them In their red chain ban.

ITVTVUTRSIAI. MTI.l 3 FART UnDTD mv..

NAM, & T, A M An H i
Phone 271 FEL AlsD FEE Big Snrln iw.ULS' "

"
i .

"What Do You Need
IN JEWELRY?

Whatever it needmav be your need can be mrnniui." r'- i- -.i j... -- ." H

We have secureda selectline of new Jewelryandw&lfc
pleased to haveyou call and inspectsame. ;

We propose to sell you jewelry of value at pricei j ';

can auoro.
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATROftAQI

I

Pkue 87 J.D. BILES Big Spri;
Phone87 DRUGS St JEWELRY Big Spring,Tsm

Ceraer Mate sadWest Third Streets

If

Mr. Motorist

.i .

r

He, we raa cselaitre
ttaa the battery aec tf

s

' -, .

iMaaiKrTW, It wmtfrnTl

we are cavil h
iWiM stgire al ear (I

We tarty mUMUmttwm la Him te fit wmkm t m,
134 car iiiiiihuliinu we WnXARD katterlesm n$w m

tMrean.
Ceeaeateaedaad let's ta8c kaMeries aad get enjmtiM

West Texas !" Battery Co.
Pbeae 229 Wfflard 8errlee StaUea Big Serteg.Tw

f
IT INCREASES MILEAOE IT DECREASES EXPENB

IT DOUBLES PLEASURE IT BANISHES WORRY

The pep in your car depends upon the mechanicwho keeps it I

repair, it he is lacking id knowledge he Is a bungler. If be !

bungler your car will soon become Junk.
Have your w.ork done the better way. It is themost iatWjll

Nand the least expensive.

BLANCK'S GARAGE
PHONE 120 BIO SPIONG,TEXAS. 463 MAIN BTM

. ...! 2
n u.

, WHEN YOU NEEP .

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser4c HyveB, Proprietor

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

Deliver in anyquantity to any part of city

m at f -

rnoo.10. a

HERB LEES,Agent J
Big Spring,Texas
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Suoc ful Baking
RumorfiiytrpoiU a biking. Every

o ft to a unlfpnnly dependable
leivantr. WithRumford.eventhe tncx-perin-cl

pcoduceptrfectlyralscd,llght,
digestlbkbakedfoods-g- ood to look at!
deliciousandnmtrifthlng becauseof the
RumfofdpAofptat.
B SURE ( ASK ft RUMFORD

THE WHOLESOME

C POWDER

i op oj ine
of Excellence!

something worth knowing of the foodstuffs you

means that there will be less germs for your

16 fight, it meansthat therewill be greater

sent for your system to absorb.

ou consume food for the nourishment it con- -

is a wasteof money to buy food that does not
the maximum amount.

he PURE foods of MAXIMUM

shment is one reasonwhy we
,D OUR CUSTOMERS

;h and Cured Meats
VERY BEST at market! We killmly fat,
eves and can thereforeinsure the very choic--

e.lJust.iryout marketand learn,what satisfac--

Ins.

PHONE 145

1-R-
eed Co

roceriesand Meat Market
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

fri

and

our,

isinformed!

PJ majrjMnk VTB-jAyj- .Produce and --are
weea OoodY' outfit, but if you will come in

over our Btook you will be readily convinced that
, "m urocery Store, with a stock of the

J wrcneB. Produce businesshere is real good
siae une.

Ifl mVttXnTtep ttn f a tttAALt mill WA aiA
our many friendswho are making it go for us.

OAIH SAVI MOKE Y AND TRADE WITH

& F. COMPANY

sfcrter Shop
M vrU

Hwiai
cuZz:

to frwwmtrv

F
. Kasoa

kWa

ounce

large

HAPPell

Ghas. Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Ifoiar Drawn Hmtm

gerrieeDay r Iflffct
Lady Aaafetaat

Day MM W : t SN1W PImm Ml

Tke "Sanitary" BarberShop
LESS THOMAS, Freprkter

BATHFACTION GUARANTED OR

WHISKERS RETURNED

Lted to Btwr Wk

Republic! Crepe-Hange-ri and
Proeperlty

Why arc the Republicans scared
at the presentrevival of business 1
is the question often asked accom-
panied by tho statement that any
revival of business should bo wel
comed by everybody regardless of
politics. Considering the lone nor--
iod of business stagnation and idle-
ness in industry, it was evitable that
thoro should be a revival of

Thoso who havo studied tho Indus-
trial situation are likewise convinced
that tho revival of business should
bo many times greater than It la,
and undoubtedly would have been
had It not been for the depressing
effects of tho policy of hermit isola
tion practiced by two Republican
Congressesand tho presentnational
administration. If the present re-
vival of business could hnvo been
further delayed or entiroly prevent-
ed by the foreign and domestic
policies of this administrntoT the
country would still be in the slough
of industrial depression and busi-
ness stagnation. But even isolated
America is a country of great re
sources,ana wun stock depleted or
exhausted it became necessary to
replenish them.

Now, that the natural operation of
economic law has brought about a
moderate business revival, the Re-
publican isolationists are busy utter-
ing words of warning and in en
acting the rold of crepe-hange-r.

Even SecretaryUoovor, who is not
an isolationist, in his speech before
the United States Chamber of Com
merce, made mention of the "dis
tinct note of caution at our rapid
industrial recovery" and said he had
"shared in this "

The Republican administration is
afraid that this "resusitation" is
only temporaryand that there will
be a relapse between now and the
next presidential election. Accord-
ingly, the agencies of the Govern
ment are being used to prevent the
patient" to get afoot too soon and

too suddenly. The Federal Reserve
Board stints credits, the Department
of Commerce utters warnings, and
unofficial persons caution against
"over-buyin- and "overconfidonce"

Big associations representing the
lumber interests have been remind-
ing dealers and contractors to be-

ware of too much building. Confi-
dential letters to that effect have
been sent to hundreds of concerns
in various lines of construction. The
fear of a boom of disastrous results
is being expressed by other indus
trial organizations.

Republican politicians are pro-
claiming the joyful news of "pros
perity's return" but they are giving
some of Mr. Harding's official house-
hold a bad caseof "shivers."

Solving Problem of the Community
The grave yard 1st the only eom--i

munity where cooperative effort in
the solution of local problems can
not prove beneficial. A community
may be sick, asleep or in a trance,
but unless it is a .grave yard, adorn-
ed by the graves and tombstones of
our forefathers and departed loved
ones, the case is not altogether hope
less.

As a consequenceof a realization
of the effectiveness of group action
community meetingsof farmers have
been encouraged as a medium by
which they could analyze, discuss,
discover and centralize on their var
ious problems and determine on
plans for their solution through
group effort. In this manner such
problems 's terracing, feed crops, in
sect control, silo construction, live
stock introduction, pasturage, etc.,
in a community may receive the
concentrated attention of those most
interested in their solution, while at
tho same, time the county .agentnnd
Extension Service Specialists have
a medium of conducting their work
through rural classes, pledged to a
study of improved methods. Lead-
ers are appointed for each project
and certain numbers agree to enter
into demonstration practices, the
results of which are discussed and
explained at field or group meetings
The county agents have long since
realized the effectiveness of com-

munity group action in the dissemi
nation of information regarding im-

proved agricultural practices and
the buildinir up of community ac
tivity.

Road Mooting at San Angelo
T. l!. Johnson has received notice

to be at San Angelo, Wednesday,
Mav 30th to attend a meeting of
county ts of the Puget
Sound to Gulf Highway Association

Much important business in con-

nection with this highway associa-

dn u to be considered and it Is

u..i.HnK that Howard County be

represented.
Mr. Johnson wishes to get in

touch with others who are Interested
in having tho Puget Sound to Gulf
Highway cpmploted and afree to go

with him to San Angelo,

If you can go see him at once.

UCIrVU --- .
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B. 3. HI Men at Johni Hopkins U.
Big Spring High School ha given

tp the JohnsHopkins University two
of Its prominent men on the campus
In James I. (Buck) Bonner, and Hu-
bert P. (Tex) Barton.

"Tex" was the first to come to
Hopkins, entering the freshman class
in the College of Arts and Sciences
in the fall of 1920. Within a month
ho was elected president of tho
freshman class. "Tex" jumped right
into activities from the start, com-
mencing by playing on the fresh-
man football team and running on
Its track team.

Again in his sophomore year ho
was" honored by being elected both
as scrgcant-at-arm-s "of his class
and its representative on the Athletic
Board. This year he won his
"A H A" as n member of tho var-
sity football team, and was also
made a member of the University
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet.

In his junior year, which he is
now just completing, he wns again
elected sergennt-at-arm-s of the
class, was a member of the class de-
bating team and the Dramntic Club.
In athletics he ran on tho in-do-

track team and played the position
of cover-poi- nt on the varsity la-

crosse team for which he won his
"H".

"Buck" Bonner spent his first col-
lege year in the University of Texas
but in the fall of 1521 he came to
Hopkins with "Tex" and entered the
sophomore class to again become
his classmate as they had been in
high school.

That fall "Buck" played half-bac- k

on tho football team, winning his
letter and also being-chose- n a mem
ber o the "Ml Maryland" team at
the close of the season. This year
he played quarter-bac-k on the team
and again won his letter. At the
end of the season he was elected
captain of the team for next year

Aside from athletics "Buck" has
won many other honors. He was
elected president of the junior class,
junior representativeto the Athletic
Board, and a member of the Advis-
ory Council of the University Y. M.
C. A. Just recently he was elected
president of the Athletic Board for
next year. This year, he became a
member of the Omicron Delta Kap
pa Fraternity whose members are
selected becauseof their ability as
leaders in the University activities.

It is sincerely hoped that more
Big Spring High School men of the
calibre of "Tex" and "Buck" will
soon be seen on the campus of the
Johns Hopkins University.

K . .

Year Book for Distribution
If you want a Department of Ag-

riculture year book drop a card to
Congressman C. B. Hudspeth and
same will be sent you free of charge.

The 1922 Year Books of the De-

partment of Agriculture are just
off the press and it is my desire to
distribute my allottmentover the dis-

trict immediately. I shall be very
grateful if you will cooperate with
me in placing these in the handsof
people who really want them by
giving publicity to the fact, that I
have them on hand and will be glad
to send a copy to anyone who will
request ix. l am sending you a copy
under otnfer cover.

Assuring you of my appreciation
of your generous aid in this matter,
and with regard, I am,

Very truly yours.
C. B. Hudspeth.

Endone Highway Amendment
RESOLVED: That we heartily

endorse the proposed Highway
Amendmei to the State Constitu-
tion to be voted on by the people on
July 28th, providing for a connected
system of State Highways. We
rccognizo that the adoption of this
amendment is a necessary step for-wa- rJ

in the economic progress of
Texas, and we urgd upon our mem-
bers to cooperate with the Texas
Highway Association in the cam-
paign it is conducting to insure this
result

Unanimously adopted by the Tex-
as Bankers Convention which met in
Dallas on May 17th.
TEXAS HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION

Wm. T. Wheeler, Sec.-Trea- s.

Card of Appreciation
I wish to personally thank each

and everyone of tho Big Spring folks
for their loyalty and cooperation in
going to San Angelo, as well as for
cooperating in so many other ways
to make the San Angelo representa
tion worth while.

I feel that Big Spring came in for
much merited attention at San An
gclo and it ,1s due to you big hearted
and loyal folks that this was possi
ble. I just want to let you know
that I appreciate your wholehearted
cooperation In the Interest of Big
Spring and to thank you one and nil.

MISS BIG SPRING
Miss Nell Hatch

Home for Sal

A fine home in an especially de--

.n... ..,. rold Drinks they areLslrable locality.

Ltl Clvde Fox Drue Co. Ance. See me

A f

Desire to 'Bell at
A. W. Flanlken.

SiuiiLRflnfi&rfcVBwfPffl&LLFi ICZmuLLLLBBBl

She Is Not for Sale
That's the way a lot of families feel aboutgood old

Bossy. She has b$en a faithful friend of the family,
giving all the milk they could useand evensomefor
theneighbors.

Of course you always think that you feed her well,
but do you? Just plenty of feed does not always
meanproper feeding. Good old Bossie musthavea
ration that shecan really turn into milk.

Cow Chow producesmore milk and more butter fat
becauseit contains elements that aTe deficient in the
averageration. It keepscows
from robbing their bodies for
milk-makin-g nutrients and
lengthens the milking period.
By feeding Cow Chow you not
only produce more pounds of
milk, but you keep your cow in
bettercondition.

Just try Cow Chbw for a
month, feed it as directed, and
watch the difference.

JOE B. NEEL
Office Phone 79

Transferand Feed

Oxwelding, Welding. Blacksmithing.

Woodwork and Repairing

GO-DEVI- L KNIVES FOR SALE

Across Street from Hardin LumberCo.

J. M. HAYLEY

Big Spring Mens'Bible Class
NON-SECTARIA-

N

At Christian Church, 9:45 A. M.
All Men Cordially Invited.

"Feeling
Finer

"I was pale and thin, hardly
able to go," saysMrs. Bessie
Bearden,of Central, S. C. "I
would suffer, when 1 stoodon
my feet, with bearing-dow-n
rains in mv sidesand the lower
partof my body. I did not rest
well and didn't
to eat. My

anything
wasbadand

I felt miserable. A friend of
mine told meof

want

GARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

and I then remembered my
mother usedto take It. . .After
the first I was better. I
began to fleshen up and I re

my strengthand rood.gime

color

botue

healthy color. I am feeling fine.
I took twelvebottles(of Cardui)
andhaven'thadaMi of trouble
since."

Thousandsof other women
have hadsimilar experiencesin
the use of Cardui, which has
brought relief where other
medicineshadfailed.

If you suffer from female ail-
ments, take Cardui. It is
woman's medicine. It may be
Justwhat you need.

At your druggist'sor dealer's.
EW

If you uo " Pencoll" 100 per cent
pure Pennsylvania oil the life of

jour car will bo almost doubled 30c

per qt Stokes Motor Cotniauy.

Big Ben .'.The,alarm that alarms
Cunningham & Philips.

' tm
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Noted Singer Here Next Week
Hampstead Bentley, hailed as

Southland's sweetest tenor, and for-
merly with the Al G. "Field's min-
strels, is to be here in a return en-

gagement next week.
Beginning Monday, May 28th he'

will fill a six-da- y engagementat tho
R. and R. Lyric theatre

Those who heard Mr. Bentley on
his former visit to our city, aro
looking forward with pleasure to
his return.

Many friends in this city will bo
glud to learn that Mrs. A. E. Sulli-
van, formerly Miss Sophia Inkman
of this city, ic now on the road to
health. Mrs. Sullivan who recently
underwent a serious operation at the
Setan Infirmary at Austin, Texas,
has recovered sufficiently to be re-

moved to her home nt 201 S. Purk
Lane avenue.

Quite a number of n

folks are planning to be in our city
during Chautauqua, which opens to-

morrow for n seven days program.
Some especially fine attractions are
to be noted on this year's program
and every number is going to be
good

Governor Pat M. Neff, in talking
with a group of friends in the lobby
of the St Angelus hotel Wednesday
afternoon made the statement that
Big Spring had the best looking
sponsor and the most attractive
representation in the big parade at
San Angelo.

While traveling at a fast clip
a curve on tho highway two

miles south of Big Spring Thursday,
an automobile driven by Joe B.
Neel flew the track and was badly
damaged. Mr. Ncol escappdwith .

few bruises and scratches.
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J Phone 547

Shorty McDonald

?' For Tow-I- n Service
JKS We Pul You in Day
$K' or Night

jMi,' McDonald Auto Works
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T. C. U. Golden Jubilee
Fort Worth, May 17-i--

The thirty
seventh annual sessionof the Texas
Christian Church convention has
been designated the Jubilee conven-
tion, and will be held in Fort Worth
in connection with the T. C. U.
.Golden Jubilee, beginning: Friday,
June 6, with J. W. Kerns of Waco,
presiding. The attendancegoal is
5,000. m

ChalmersMcPherson of Brite Col-

lege of the Bible, the only person
who has attended all of the thirty-seve-n

conventions, has his face set
Tesolutcly to the great Jubilee, and
will be a prominent figure in the
convention. The first session was
held in Austin in 1887, with W. K.
Homnn as chairman. The late A. J.
Bush was the first secretary em-

ployed by the board.
There will and mes

sengers from every part of the
state, representing the different

phasesof the work fostered by the
churches.

J. B. Holmes, who is completing
his sixth year as superintendent of
Missions, says that great' progress
will be shown in his annual report.

Mrs. Colby D. Hall, president of
the women's work, and Mrs. Bcrta
McMaster, field secretary, predict
a general advanceof the missionary
work.

The Bible school and Christian
Endeavor work is led by S. W. Hut--

ton, has shown its usual forward
movement. Mr. Hutton has been in
Boston several months -- in special
Btudy in Bible School and Christian
Endeavor, but will be here for the
Convention.

J. Boyd Keith will be in Fort
Worth with his great family from
the Juliet Fowler Home, and the
children will give a demonstration
program on Saturday, Benevolence
day.

Jarvis Institute will be represent-
ed at the Convention, showing some
of the greatcharacter building being
done Hawkins.

Every person who comes to the
convention should register. Regis-
tration cards nre sent out to the Min-
isters of the Christian churches, and
should be signed and returned.

Other officers of the Convention
besidesJ. W. Kerns, of Waco, are :

George Cuthrell, of Sherman,Vice
President; Ray M. Camp, Fort Worth,
Secretary-Treasure-r; Edward Owens,
Austin, Assistant Secretary.

Trustees of the Convention are:
N. Wooten, Hereford; W. 0. D.al-la- s,

Abilene; J. Leslie Finnell, Paris;
JosephKeevil, Palestine; Mrs. Dave
Smith, Dallas; J. W. Holsapple, Tem-
ple; H. R. Ford, Houston; Fred
Burns, San Antonio; Sherwood Bish-
op, Brownsville; C. E. Moore, Brown;
wood; D. Jackson, Alpine.

Our farmers are all busy planting
and while they say they have ex-
cellent season in the ground, they
all say that a gentle rain of half
an inch or so would be the proper
thing just to hold the sand. If the
present fine weather continues an-
other 10 days ull of the crops will
be planted and with one more good
rain the last of June or first of July
the Big Spring country will make
bumper crops this year.

Mrs. G, W. Jackson of Goldwalthe
arrived Monday for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Addie Canada.

Chqloroform for screw worms......Cunningham Philips.
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Ford Weekly PurchasePlan

it

Dr.
will be in ,

BIG SPRING SATURDAY

to treat the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat and Fit Glasses.

P. W. Howard Arretted
Los Angeles, May 19 P. W. How-

ard of Big Spring, Texas, was ar-
rested at Norwalk, near here, today
by Sheriff H. J. Wadeof Ward Coun-
ty, Texas, hi connection with the
slaying of N. V. Nickson, El Paso
garage owner, September20, 1920.

At the same time, it was announce
ed that W. Ham, also of Big
Spring, was arrested two days ago
at La Habra, another suburb, in the
same connection. . .

The arrest of Percy W. Howard,
near Los Angtles, Calif., was con-
firmed by the sheriff's department
of Taylor County Saturday after-
noon. The sheriffs departmentan-
nounced that a telegram was sent
to Sheriff Wade of Ward County
disclosing the whereabouts of How-
ard and the arrest followed.

The, focal sheriff's departmenthas

gfcJtlttJj-M&fc.-iiftaj.- j jAaMJBtt-tJfcia.Jia- t. .m, vrfti tl ri iifAi - V
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Thousandsof families are taking advantageof this new way of
buying a Ford andwill soon be driving their own cars,enjoying
all the benefitsandadvantagesof motor transportation.
TheFord Weekly PurchasePlan is amazinglysimple. You can
enroll with an initial paymentas low as $5,00. Each week you
add to your first payment asmuch or as little asyou feel you
canafford. This money is placed in the bankand draws inter-
est. In a short time your plus the interestpaid by the
bank,will be sufficient to obtain delivery of the
Start today and beforeyou realize it you will be driving your
own Ford Car.

Ford Motor Company
De troit, Mich

COMEJIIN AND LET-- US GIVE YOJJ FULL PARTICULARS

StokesMotor Company
'Depository for

Ford Weekly PurchasePlan Payment

TheWestTexasNational Bank

Campbell

deposits,

een working on the case since
March 5, the investigation having
beenmadein various places. A clue
was "picked up here and worked and
it was through the work of tho
local sheriff's department in large
part that the arrest of Howard waa
brought about, it was announced.
Howard is 36 years of age and was
born in Prance, according to Deputy
Sheriff W. T. St. John, who has had
personal charge of the investigation.

Deputy St John announced Sat-
urday that ho had secured the full
details relating to the murder of N.
V. Nickson, who was the owner of
the 'Yellow Wheel' taxi service sta-
tion at El Paso, which was better
known as the 'Postoffice Garage.'
Deputy St. John said that Nickson
was engaged by two men to drive
them to the Texas oil fields, and
that an agreement was made where-
by Nickson and his car were to be
used for some 15 to 20 days. Nick-
son left El Paso in his car with the
two men on the evening of Septem-
ber 17, 1020, and they ate dinner
next day at Toyah, where Nickson
talked with several friends. At
Pecos City, Nickson bought gasoline
and talked to other friends, this be-
ing the last time Nickson was seen
alive. Detectives from El Paso

the murder of Nickson,
but could find no clue.

"A man from San Angelo," Dep-
uty St John said, "waa hunting in

' mWWlfi" w rr.,y, Jh. y - j" '
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car.

the Monohans sands and found --the
body of Nickson. The feet were
sticking out and it was in this way
that the body was found. The hoHw
was Identified as being that of Nick
son and was burled by the sheriff
at Barstow. Later Mrs. Nickson
and a Mr. Key came from El Paso
and dug up the remains and carried
them to El Paso where they were
again buried. At the time that
Nickson was murdere'd his Ford car
waa taken.

"Nickson was 'forced to dig his
own grave, It is thought When his
skeleton was found, there was a
bullet hole in the top --of the head
and the head had been beaten

to a pulp with a hammer or
some heavy piece 'of motal.
"Nickson's car was driven to Big
Spring. He- - had some money on,
him and this was also taken, Tho
car stayed in Big Spring three days.
Three days later the car was driven
to Lamepa and was sold to a farmer.

"May 4 q recovered this car. I
went to Globe, Ariz., on fcpril 11
and spent three days In El Paso

this matter.' While inEl Paso, Captain Armstrong of th
El Paso detectives told me that the
sheriff at Artec, New Mexico, had
Informed him that a man had been
hung on October 22, 1922. by the
name of Steve Kotonka. The night
before Katonka was hanged he toldhis "guard that be had murdered a

taitudik.A'imMd ik, iW WtosAriUd

vr

man in--El Paso and-th- e supposition
in El Paso was that Katonka was
the man who had murdered Nick-
son.' Abilene Reporter.

Who? When? First Night
JessPugh what chuckles even

tho mention of his name brings
forth. Everywhere that "nedpath
goes, Jess has gone. He has left
behind him always a glow of kindly
memory for it is a great mission to
make people happy even'

" for a
little while. t

That is what a Pughprogramdoes.
You forget surroundings, income
tax, crops. The' kids forget the
woodpile and the chores. Pugh
starts out "on high" and never lets
up, ir- -' "' -

For years Jess.Pughwas the most
popular entertainerIn the vicinity of
Kansas City. Now he lives In New
York. He Is In constant demand.
Summers are devoted to Chautau-
qua work wlttf Redpath. '

He has been-elect-ed a fan maker
on the boy's serieson this Chautau-
qua, in fact, he will open the ball
for the boys. For that matter the,
entire Chautauqua audience will
vote this the greatest first night
within their memory.

We don't Uia Vr. Vardlu far
hesitatingever the Matter t a sec-
ond tern. We are hesitati ever
yi a urst one,
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want ads get fine results.
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Devil and the Dollar
In this world of frill and fashion.

Whore the churches are so fine,
And the trademarkof religion
Is the classic dollar sign,
There'sa rulo that never fnileth,
And you'll always find it true,
Where the dollar rules tho pulpit
There the devil rules the pcv.

Theremay be a lot of singing.
And an awful lot of prayer,
And the sermon may be answered
With an "amen" here and there,
But nB sure as Joe'sn Dutchman
Or Shylock was a Jew,
When tho dollnr rules the pulpit,
Then tho devil rules the pew.

When the money gets to talking,
And tho Mnster's voice is still,
When preacher swaps a sermon
For a twenty dollnr bill;
Thnt's the time when old master

sntan .

Gets the churches in n stew,
Where the dollar rule.-mth-o pulpit
And the devil rules the pew.

When religion gop.s a hogging
And the Bible is forgot.
And preacher prenrl nothing

hist Only scientific rot;
There the faithful old ludieveri,
They are getting miJit few
Where the dollar rule- - the pulpit
And the devil lule. t' pew. Tioga
Herald.

The Secret of Our Failure
The following igiufn ml para--1

graph is from 'Olij-.-- i tt-- in
Rural School Agriculture"

just published a Rural Ki bonis Leaf-
let No. 11, by the U. S. Bureau of
Eduention. Department of the In-

terior, Washington.
"We have failed to teach the es-

sential principles of cooperation and
group action made necesnuryto our
social organisation. We have failed
to teach group interrelationship, so
that farmers have little ability to
sec the effect upon the farming
group of other group programs.
Those who have led in rural thought
have failed to convince farmers In
general that organization, as a
means of economy in distribution

'W

and in the struggle
for existence against other organiz-
ed groups bent upon their exploita1
tion, is a necessity. This explains
why the farmer of the United States
although the most efficient agricul-
tural worker of the world, has not
betteredhis lot even though he has
bettered his practice Uneconomi
cal distribution and inability to
compete against organizations have
robbed him of a major portion of his
profits. He has managedto live and
to accumulate wealth. He has not
been pauperized, but he has avoided
it in too many cases only through
drudgery, exploitation of his wife,
and children, and adopting standards
of living such as is unjust. His lot
is little better than in pioneering
days. He is entitled to more of the
rewards of his toil than he has-- been
able to get."

Blue Bug Remedy,
ham & Philips.

'
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Tho Tech Location
The time is fast drawing near for

the inspection tour of the locating
committee of the recently established
Texas Technological College, which
will be located SOMEWHERE in
West Texas. It would take many col
leges to satisfy the many applicants
tor the location of this Institution,
and owing to the fact that there will
be but one school located, somebody
must necessarily suffer disappoint--! a
ment when the final decision is'.S
made bv the committer.. SI'S

1 Tllll of IV.n . .! ltri m nT!,, . "-- - omul-- wiiti, west icxa; u.
people aro big enough and broad-minde- d

enough to understand that
what helps one helps the others, and
that the location of the school in"

any part of the western part of the
State will be a boon to the entire
section, and will serve not only this
section, but peopl f all parts
of our State and ition N'o doubt
not hut that th. U' tct M. i.t of

will lip f - g our
people, disregnidiug the fat f tht
final decision of tho committee, and
that they will cut. i into the hacking

; of the institution in tin true western'
fashion T.uhhoi k Aalanche

It Fair ?

.pent SI1 'HI (Mil)Bill Jones bu.ldmg,
up bis luiMiiv-- , wl.iih employ a con-
siderable number of men. On this
piopniy he u.iy school, toad, county,
state anil citv tax, and. nriovis other
fomih of taxec. In addition he pays
a government income tax on any
profit he makes.

Sam Smith, hi.--, neigbboi. who has
children that o to the public scnoo.
with Bill's, whose prope'y hn tho
same police and f i piotretlon,
whose automobile trall. on the same
paved streets as Bill's, and who has
all the advantages of city, county,
and state improvements that Bill
does. ha.s also ? 100,000, but he has;
invested it in bonds ano

s all the taxation which Bill
has to pay to maintain theimprove
mentswhich Sam enj-oys-

Will Bill spttnd another $100,000 to
enlarge his industry ?

We talk about tax reduction while
countenancing a system which places
a premium upon taxpayers who main
tain industry and government.

Is it fair to Jones? Southwest
Plainsman.

r -

Mrs. J. P. Watkins has mnde sev
eral trips to Colorado since the visi-

tation of the cyclone to assist in
nursing those seriously wounded in
the storm.

Herald want ads get fine results.

Guy E. Longbotham
Chiropractor-Masse-ur

West Texas frat'l Book Bldg. Room 10

Office Phone 40. Ret Phone
205. Lady Attendant

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

boutFurniture
Wewant to call your attention to the high quality of our stock of modern

"TnSRure. The velovTpicefle are chargingare only possibleby cutting
oar profit down to a bare turn-ove- r margin.

Come In and Price Our Furniture
EXTRA SPECIAL An extra good Broom to go at cost only
to each housewife, for ,

,

75c

Bee our famous COLD STOEAQE REFRIGERATORS, porcelain-lined- ,

at.from , $25.00 to $65.00

I10H BEDf the beat on the market ranging in price from
$12.00 to $82.50

i ..:
o auii m ouV furniture and get our pricee to realize we can aavej

JfHiwaejr.

Visit Our Store-Y-ou are Always Welcome

R.
Sir.,

V'W8WIWW"

FURSER & SOWS
FURNITURE Bit Spring, Texas

faaasKaaEray

y
i

Come on Folks!
Our store is loadeddown with the bestof Summer
Clothing for men, women and children. You can
mark it down in plain figures that you can buy
Clothing and Furnishingsat a less price now than
later. WATCH OUR PREDICTION! The unfa-
vorablecrop conditions is sure to boost the price of
cotton and that soon. Wool prices continue to
climb. This meansincreasedprices for Clothing.
Be wise, and purchaseneededClothing at once.

Wc especially wish you to call and Inspect our Ladies Organdy and Gingham Drossesand our immense
lino of dress goods. r

For men we nre featuring Style-Plu-s Spring and Summer Suits in Grcjs and "Mixtures that are
winners at only $25.00. Sec them.

Straw liats, light weight underwear, shirts,ties for spring wear are here for jour selection.

Boys' Suits, Bed Gooso Shoes and tho bestof everything needed for any member of the family.

Goods continue toadvance In price and you can securearticles at less now tlinn you can far some time
unlessa bumper rotton crop Is made this fall.

Wepurchasedour goodswhenprices were lowest and we are giv-

ing our customersthe benefit of our good fortune.

We makethe statementthatwe sell good merchandise for less.
We want you to makeus prove it. Go to anydry goodsstore in West
Texas get theirprices and thenvisit our store. We stand behind
our statementthatwe cansaveyou money.

Payus a visit. You arewelcomeat our storewhetheryou buy or
not.

Grand Leader
Tememberyou Can Buy for Lessat Our Store

K. Lamitjr Define! "Knocker"
A subscriber ass: "What is the

real meaning of the word, 'knocker'
and how did it originate?"

In the early, days of Texas, when
farms were few, and far between,

breathless, and squealing
like siren for the old fool
thought man had been after her,
and was beating her with a
hammer.

That the .origin word
hogs ran wild, and in the summer 'knocker,' meaning a deadly, dirty
time, when there were no acorns, weapon that hurts no one but its
or pecans, these old razor-back- s be--' owner. In other words
came very thin, and poor, and as means a dirty ball of
there was nothing to eat, they spent sow's tail.

'Knocker'
on

most of the time lying in mud-holes- ,! The next time you meet a knocker
and longing for the fall of the year, you will know what he is.
A razor-bac-k hog can live on less, The American Forum,
than an editor, and there is no reli-- j
able evidence to prove, that one ofi True Faith, Etc
them ever actually died of sUrva--l When a foreigner wishes to be
tion. They simply get thinner andj come a citizen of America here is

thinner, until you cannot detect the "oath of allegiance" we require
their presence from front view ! of him: "I hereby declare on oath,
and a legend of the old-tim- e cow- - that I absolutely and entirely re--

i

boys declares that they simply grow nounce ana adjure all allegiance ana
thinner, until they just fade from fidelity to any foreign potentate,
view but still alive. state, or sovereignty, and particu- -

Only few of them were caught larly to (name of sovereign of coun-wit- h

dogs, a-- 1 marked, by cutting try) of whom I have heretofore
off aboutenough ear to mnke a door! been a subject; that I will defend
mat. When let alone, their ears'the Constitution and laws of tho
grew in length, until they resembled United States of America against
saddle-skirt-s, while their tails wore 'all enemies, foreign and domestic,
nvpr a font lone, nnd mcleri with a and that I will bear true faith and
brush of stubby hair something allegiance to the same." McKinney

like that of calf. ' Courier-Gazett-e.

In lying in the sticky black mud.i And it might be well for the na--a

ball of dirt was formed on tho end tive American to read over that
of their tales small at first but oath once in a whlie, well just to
after continuous wallowing in the keep in mind the tact that his coun--

mud, and drying in the hot sun, this try should come first in his consid-weight- y

appendage finally grew eration. He should bear "true fith
bigger, and bigger, until it ranged and allegiance to the same." Lven
in size from Ben Davis apple to when paying his income tax; even
that an averagecocoanut end when paying the various and sundry
becameas hard and solidas a bil- - taxes that the American must pay;
Hard ball. leven when new governmental de--

So long ss the gaunt old sow was partments arc created to use
lying down or standing still all i little more of the American hard-wa-s

well, but as soon she started,earned dollars; even when the same
walking, her caudal car-dro- (or American knows that he not being
tail-drop- s) got In motion, like the rightfully represented in congress-pendulu- m

of a clock bumpingjional halls; evenwhep the Bolshevist
against her shanks, tripping her with his theories to how to run
hind legs and playing Hades gen-- , governments tells the American,
erally.

These old razor-back-s were wilder
than deer, and on seeing, scenting,
or hearing the slightest noise, or
evidencesof danger,they lit out for

thick timber, with speed much; then more,
would a jack-rabb- it to grow
green, with envy.

Then when deadly mud-bal- l,

"Knocker," as cow-

boys called got In vicious Work
It swung from side to side a
flail, pounded ribs of
frightened animal, until

r"

exhausted,
a

a'
sledge

is of

a
mud a

a

are
a

a

a
of

up a

as
is

as

when latter is In a rather dis--

gruntled attitude, especially after
paying his constantly increasing
taxes, something is wrong

he should have to pay
a that even and the

cause

was the
(or the

it) its
like

and the the

sow

the

the

that and
that not that

tall
American, be 100 per cent r other-
wise, should say and say sincerely
"I bear true faith and allegiance."

Abilene Reporter.

OUR FOUNTAIN IS THE
PLACE IN TOWN. . . . . .CUN- -

it fell NINGHAM & PHILIPS.

-- Mf.

New Kind of an Injunction
Sometimes even a man clothed

in the judicial ermine essaysto do
the impossible. A district judge In
Dallas County a few days since en-

joined a man and his wife from
talking to each other. Now study
real hard and see if you can figure
out which one of the enjoined par-
ties got into contempt. Yes, you
are right, it was the woman, and
this judge fined her $100 for con-
tempt.

It seems the couple were seeking
for a divorce each of them charg-
ing the other with abusive language.
Pending the time when the case
would be heard the judge tried the
injunction, both the man and the
woman agreeing to abide by its
terms. But the lady in the case
says that the next day she happened
to think of a mean thing her hubby
had done a year before and that
she just couldn't help from telling
him about it.

We have r.erious doubts about the
court ever collecting that $100 fine.

Marshall News.

Births to be Reported
At the recent meeting of tho

State Medical Society at Fort
Worth, several important resolu-
tions were adopted, among them be-

ing one in the interest of vital
Statistics, stimulating registration,
according to Dr. W. H. Beazley,
State Health Officer.

The Bureau of Vital Statistics.
directed by Dr. Wm. Sory, has made
a careful survey of all reports of
births this year, and will furnish
each county every month hereafter
a detailed report of births occurring
in the various counties.

Howard County reported
births for the months of April
the following doctors: Dr. T.
Collins, Big Spring, Texas; Dr.
S. True, Biff Spring, Texas.

A Real Vaijuum CleaiKT

Bee the Apex Vacuum Cleanet

13
by
M.
G.

on
display at the furniture 6tore of W. R.

Purser and Sons, or phono 304 for
demonstration. J. N. QOWAN. SOtt
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71 FABRICS
Kiddies' Frocks, and grown-ups-, too. My! but they are charming

versions fairly dangling in midair.

All you have to do is select your fabrics from the fascinating assort
mentshere. The nimble touch of clever fingers will do the rest,
fabrics are doirg tneir part by being as lovely as possible.

-- For Sport Clothes there are linens,

cretonnes, ratines ; all in interesting

new weavesand colors.

-- For Blouses you will find hundreds
of yards of voiles, dimities and novelty

crepes ; enchantingly delicate for

Summertime.

many daintly
dimities, batistes nainsooks white

blues,

ginghams, cotton
Everfastsuiting and wash

fabrics beautiful patterns and

The prices these Wash
range upward $1.50 yd.

To Aid in oApparelFashioning

PatternDepartment is absolutely complete. Pictorial Review Patterns
are noted for the original smartdesigns,and the exceptionally goodfit of
garments made possible by the use of these patterns. The Fashion are
conveniently-- arrangedfor your inspection.

IN THE ''READY-TO-WEA-R

"DEPARTMENT

are smart mew Tub Frocks of linen, gingham and other pretty
materials in patterns and that will surely with your
approval. The styles are new and different; shown white and bright
summer colors. Priced $2.49 and upward to $24.75.

albert M.FisherCo.

Will Continue
In Business

While our entire stock of Groceries was destroyed by fire
Monday night, we intend to continue business.

We open today n tbe room of the Oole until
the Everley building rebuilt.

We will be able to cater to the grocery needs of all our
grocery patrons.

Howard County Union

Store
PHONE 131

Mrs. M. Segall and children left
Wednesdaynight for a visit in

Lee Hanson of Carlsbad, N. M.
is here this week for a visit with
relatives.

OUR FOUNTAINJS THE;
PLACE IN TOWN... . .CUN-

NINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Mrs. Wynn and grand-
daughter, Miss Clara, Lee Jones,
leave today for Fort Worth.

WANT TO RENT Two unfur-
nished light housekeeping rooms,
preferably close in. Call 120. ltp

Bring your auto work' to the BANK
ITEAD OAJUOB, where only first
class workmen will work on your car.
AH work guaranteed. Try us. 28-t- f

Home

For Lingerie:
or ;

or in pinks,

For Dresses: crepes,
linen, other

in

colors.

of Fabrics
from 12 to

A
and

Books

--There
colors meet

in

in

sample Hotel
is

For Sale

etc.

IffiWIIrWillWPW

My homeplace at 204 Johnsonstreet
la for sale. If you want a Boost de
sirable home or a dose-I-n place where
you can accommodate roomers and
boarders,see me at once, or phone 79
or 07. JOB. B. NEBL. 82f

For Sale or Trade
Ono half block In College Heights

addition for sale or trade. Write,
Box 33, Coahoma Texas. I7.tf

Wanted
We desire to purchase a limited

amount of large, clean, white cottoa
rags. Phone28,

ffne

that

Frank

Any, car manufacturer will tell yoa
that In 'using pure PennsylvaniaOil
your motor will gWe better and longer
service, Try "PencoilpurePennsyl-vanl- a.

.8tok'es Motor Coaptsy.

The

Big Spring Negroes Win
A big crowd turned out to wit-

ness the baseball game at the base-
ball park in Jhis city last Sunday
afternoon at which time the negro
brtseball club of Colorado endeavor-
ed to show the local colored team
how the national game should be
played.

It was a red hot game and was
very much in favor of Coloradountil
the seve.ith inning when the Big
Spring Brown Bears made eight tal-
lies in one inning, and won the game
by a score of 10 to 6.

Negro women rooters for each
team fumfshed the comedy for the
spectators and pepped up their
players.

Judge J. L. SheDherd of 'c.wn v..
Deen a business visitor hero this
week.

NOT DUE TO SEX
ALONE

Big-Spri- Women Have Leareed Ibo
Oauso ef alany Mysterious Pains

and Aches.

Many women have come to knowthat sex Isn't the reason for all back-
aches, dizzy headaches and urinary
disorders. Men have these troubles,too, and often they come from kidney
weakness To live simply, eat sparing-ly, take better care of one's self andto UR T)rtan'a irMnM rait. i .
to help bad kidneys get better. Therela no other remedy bo well recommend- -

i & Bls sPrIn8 people. Ask your
Mfl. J. TV filnnna Ttl 0- -l

Quite wTn ..r ."2 ?:- - --- - -- o" -- wr---- uuuuieomit)to me all of a sudden. I bad sharp
,!" "" ." v u over my moneys,
which were so bad sometimes I couldhardly catch my breath. Nights Ithurt me so I would roll from side toside and was very restless. I badsnpllft nt nfironntTiftM .t. ..- - . i.rvT '" wuru me leastthing would Iirltate me. My kidneys

I started using Doan's Kidney Pills
dffte wl1et-t- 0 ' " ' " ,mme-00- c.

at all dealers. Foster-MIIbor-n

SmVmMe' " "
CattlemenAttention

Wanted fire thousand dry cattle
hides; two thousand green hides.
Bring them to Wlilln. tw n.Co., and get the highest market price,

Williams Dry Good Company, Bi
"l"""6i J.MHH. t.

Opes All Tbe Tine
Night service at the Bankhead

AdvertismenL 21-t- f.

Paiienger Train Meet Head-o- n

Fivo or six men were killed and a

number injured, some of them scr-iousl- y,

nt 2:40 oclock Thursdaymorn-

ing in a head-o-n collision between
Texas & Pacific passengertrains, six

miles eastof Putman,
Eastbound train No. 16 took the

siding at Dotham to permit the west
bound train No. 15 to pass, rrain
No. 16 Tan thru the switch while
traveling at a speedof forty miles an
hour, crashing Into train No. 16.

Chnrlio Tinker, neero Dorter, on
No. 16, waskilled wjiite walking down
kiii: o ucuatA iu uu awtsuv v ....
the switch after train No. 15 passed
In the collision, fivo and possibly six
men riding on the blind baggagewere
killed. Three of them on No. 16
wcra burned in the fire which broke
out immediately after the crash. One
on No. 15 was killed, and another
suffered the loss of a leg and may
die. It Is thought anotherwas killed
on train No. 16.

The Cisco fire deDartment was
called to the scene to extinguish the
burning cars. Three cars of train No
15 and one car on train No. 16 were
destroyed.

EngineerW. L. SimDson sustained
n broken arm and collar bono. Engi
neer H. H. Bailey of the other train
was not injured. The other injured
are:

Harry Scott, Cisco, arm and
broken.

leg

Joe Osborne, fireman, injured
about head.

H. L. Stroud, Joy, Texas, injured
about head.

M. M. Paul, Abilene, internal in
juries.

Baggageman Jackson, slight , in
juries. .,

The cause of the wreck was due
to the work .of a lunatic or a man
with murder in his heart The lock
had been broken; the switch turned
and the signal light lifted out of its
place and wired so the green light
would indicate to an approaching
train that everything was 0. K.

Chautauqua Folks Arriving
K. E. Driskell arrived Wednesday

morning from Kansas City to bo in
charge of the Redpath-Horn- er Chau
tauqua and will serve as superin-
tendent during the seven days pro
gram in this city. The big Chautau-
qua opens here tomorrow afternoon.
Mr. Driskell is a genial and likeable
gentleman, one our folks are going
to appreciateand it's up to us to
get acquainted with him and make
Chautauqua week a big week in Big
Spring. "

J. B. Granthum, H. K. Culberson
and H. T. Dorst accompanied Mr.
Driskell to this city to erect the
tent and assist the superintendent
during the week. They are all fine
manly young fellows and you will.
not lose anything by meeting them
and having your boys meet them.

Miss Gertrude Popt, who is .to be
children's supervisor during Chau-
tauqua week, is due to arrive

Rodeo July 4th
Plans,for making the Rodeo to be

given by the American Legion here
on July 4th one of the biggest
stunts ever pulled off in West Texas
are progressing nicely.

Quite a number of the State's
best riders and ropers have assured
the committee in charge that they
will be here to take part in'the var-
ious contests.

''hen, too, a program of comedy
stunts that will eclipse anything
ever attempted in connection with a
Rodeo are being prepared so yon
can expect fomethir'-- ''fferent and
something better at the American
Legion Rodeo.

Anyone desiring information iior.
taining to the Rodeo should see or
write Andrew J. Merrick, Jess
Slaughter, or Walter Coffee, the
Kodeo Committee.

S. R. Thompson who reeontlv
moved here from Trent has purchas
ed a one-thir- d interest in the real
estate firm, known as the old reli
able T. H. Johnson Land Co. The
title will remain as heretofore and
Mr. Johnson will be msmnrw. iv
Thompson is a live- - wire, and
now on the Job.

w

Jim Kimhell, a' representativeof
the firm ' of Layne & Bowler, the
world's largest manufacturers of
pumping u Machinery" arrived this
week and is now directing some

work on the water plant
oime city.

Engine 701 which was damaged
about April 10th when It werft down
an embankment at Colorado, killing
EngineerWm. Price, has been re-
paired and was taken out for a
trial trip Thursday,

Mrs. J0e B; inkr of Ea8iland

Nat Shlck and family. ,

fUao-TBala- g

If yaw want your piano tuned,
hMvejrswitl, W. R. D.W6,

'jWwarfl. j
P1 at-it-- m

I

Union

HEm;

-T-hey're
ijmu,

Unden?

, Made of excellent quality checked dimity in,
drop seatstyle; knee length"and no sleeve.

sizes from 36 to 50.

Other Vassar Union Suits of light weight, cod

comiorwDie materials in knee length and no--

at $ i .3U and $z suit.

o

1

Light weight knitted VassarUnionfSmti .11
three quarter length or sleeve, ankle
at $Z and $J tint.

LIGHT WEIGHT

SUMMER SUIH
' at $15 to $27.50 ,

These warm days call for a Suit that'sHi

cool here's a selectionof nevi

will "Ell the bill." '

They're of genuine Palm Beach cloth, Mohair, t

worsteds or light weicht gabardines in lick a
solid colors or neatstriped and checkedpattena

1

Men's young men'smodels; all sizesfrom 1

Quite a few of them have two pair trousers.

Priced $15, $16,$18.50and upwardto 2lJ

LIGHT WEIGHT TROUSl

AH-Wo- ol Tropical Worsted Trousers in

tan at $6.50 pair.

Light weight tan Trousers at $750pi

Palm Beach cloth Trousers in solid of tn

$5 parr. . . ,

r

Glbek M-Fish- cr

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

Wo now supply you wlja pure
am irom testedcows. To farther in--
sure absolute'purity "we have installed
a Clarlfler which removes all foreign
matter from the milk. Get pure
From now on our price Is 7 cents per
pint and 12 1-- 2 centsper quart '

THE BIO SPRING DAIRY COMPANY
J. T. Parrlsh, Proprietor; 12

Heaistltehlng7 1-- 2 CeatTper'Yard
Am preparedto do.heBwtitchiag for

7 1-- 2. cents per yard and guarantee
work to be satisfactory Jn every way.
Workroom opposite postpfflce; .open

8 a. m. tp 0 p. m Phone 200.
23-t- f. Mrs. Ohas. Ebefley.

I am prepared to do all kind ef
cement work, such as cofBf,;wallHi,
water troughs, tanks, etc. I refer yen
to any I haTe done 1b this city
as my reference. A. B. WINBLOW.

Netlee . Wmmb Netlee
Do you want a real labor aayert

J, N. Cowan is agent for the Apex
Vacuum Cleaner. Any oee deir!a to
bate this household aacessttydtoae.
siraie will pleaae iSW?4 " 1.

fct at e it Fkee
Shorty Balrd'a JaMfe bear place to

get what you want to eat,prepared the
Way TOM ll If h.IH --- .. ai....
Orders always on t,p. a obaeat

bHP nil

VASsJ
union
'he moil

tag
your money cm

All

long lai,

and comfortable:
that

and 35

solid

gabardine

grey

can

milk.

from

work

Want to Lota!

Tt Jtanchersor FrJ
cent, no red tape, qwo

yearstime, on or before!

five years. No ellljiW'
loan One-hal-f the Taloe f

price of land, and In

cent of the value of the!

A tip nmAiints frODl $0,0

BIO. SPRING AB8TPACTJ

17vn'n. J. Waat TeXSf K1

85-t-f.
' Big Pprln?. ft1'

Loans at 6P

Wa will loan UD to I,8'
nerson. at 0 per cenp
years time, quick spprtW?

Valuations, ana w- -,

loan that has taia'. nr rtB

BIG' SPUING ABSTBAW

Room 4, West Tew
5-'- tf. Big Spring. TtJ

'CefwrteSIow,,,!
Now is the sessoow

.4An.ii,. nri curWH

r.Tl':T.."7,fanJ

erPltwbInt,,fl',0jj
gee the old wlljjy .

ja1 ir- class " 1

Ur years. AU JJj
LaTe orders at otZm
leatauraat J- - B- -

plj mnJ Sbsats

Haye some fint
uuina I'igs " - -
Wiling purport?, r: -

!. Cosw and aW oc. W-t- f- mum. ham w
i'1
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For Sale or Trade !

Have five well-bre- d Jacksto sell or trade, worth the
money. If you needsuch an animal will pay you call

wd.inspect these, Don't delay.

BJREED TO THE BEST!
We will also have two good Jackshere for the season,

and those having mares to breed should consider our well-bre- d

Jacks.

PHONE 79 OR SEE

JOEB. NEEL or
W. E. HARPER

Big Spring,Texas

What a Surprise!

i"

it to

1 box of tbe Elite's delicious
andbonbons on your dresser.

m will. Hud the candlestbetD--
im equal surprise. In fact, each
U k SUrnrlfiA In nAJnui l.a

"""Bient confections hard la
t?lltr anywhere,

te Confectionery
"SPRING, TEXA8

"8 Ben Alnrm P1n1. o..
Jaa Philips.

J Jww and RuB for sale. Call
"nnson Street It

U,not
4

fcurnrUl ti..i. i

fcl hc

&
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it. inthe man who has'faith

the GkauUnn. Ju
' Unt tunics iwa

f
l!P UhT floor or any littleryt- -. ,.- -

wininrrr ', ..' ...h(.i. yroa ana cnu--

iL:"7 onday from a visit
"'v iwinAi o- - . .qan pimon, Arir.

"?Hll QV VfW. ho.
PJjjeIn W.e Kwkd pub.

Twj.J rv vwn" rewrnea
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If at ,irst you succeed,
head.

try keep

C. Rlordan hero
from ranch in County

&

201 First street,

sUrt

All Aboard for Sherman
. Well we're off or will be the"

5th of June. What are we going
for? Well, I declare, I thought ev-

erybody in Texas knew that the.
State convention of Christian En-

deavor is to be held in Shermanfr6ml
June C to 10. Are you planning to

course you are. l Know you
wouldn't miss it for anything.

There are three colleges in vl3ch
are to be entertained,

Kidd-Xe- y, and CarriBurdette Col
leges for young ladies and Austin
College for young men. These dor-

mitories have a of 600. The
remainder of the delegates in at-

tendance will be placed in private
homes.

Lodirinir and three meals will be
furnished occupants of
at the, rate one dollar per

Delegates unable to secure room
at any of the dormitories will be
provided free lodging and breakfast
in unnsuan nomes. special raves
will be made for two remaining
meals served in college dining halls
to these delegates.

Just listen, one entire day will be
spent at the playgrounds
of swimming, fishing, good

eats, great fellowship, and this is
not near all of the good things in

store for those who go. There will

be Endeavorcrs all over Texas
there, and think of the wonderful
people you will meet, people who
work only for Christian Endeavor.

Every society sh ' have at
least one representative Think of
the wonderful opportunity u will

have and think what it will "i"an
to your society. A society not
nvnwt to keeD un with the best
points in G. E. work unless they
know them. You will get so many
new and interesting ideas to bring
home to your society that it will re-

pay you for every cent you spend

'ten times over.
Often troubles are imaginary i . . . Endeavorer in this

bubbles. ! ,,, Stnt oura coid attend this

do
your

to

vp

Ul

becauseif you ever at--
keep

nro--

un

I tend any Kina 01 a cunvpnuuu -
come in thisofback full

and be glad all 01
Swat the and the weeds and vo u your part no ,

cool.

the.

day.

from

nation
hnu' nrtre or now smuu ii iimjf

and above all, you come back realir- -

Rubber bathipg sjippers. .Oh Boy fnB that you are only a little grain

Cunningham & Philips. of sand in the movement oi . z.
They couldn't do you, but

The more you the you nre onjy on0( not the only one.

less pull you need. j y0u forget to work for self praise
and work for the uplift and up--

Pierrette distinctive stationery bui,ding of tho oie c. E., not sim- -

Cunningham & Philips. . . ur f0Cjety, in other words

L. was
his Glasscock

Cunningham TPhllipa.

city.

go:

delegates

capacity

dormitories
of

Woodlake,
Sherman,

convention,

Saturday 'ou renl,y bcgin to realiz0 whot ,fc

means10 oe u vjiinonun.
You know Midland District,

' . ...
bov .. ... ...,,,, , wn

?!-js-
rss

? sUiLr wSfiT?
piano rccelvo

. .

'

.

.
nnm run v Liiub Aicaft. ft ..w -

(a I

flag "Midland, Fifth" it
eleventh andChautauqua weready

wo nro golnfif win
-- !SJ;SUf right now. The way to)

Is to go Sherman,

i FirstStateBank i
GuarantyFund Ban

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Statementor' Condition as Reported the State Bank Commissioner
the Close BusinessApril 3, 1923

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $415,412.89

S. Bonds 16,219.79
Other Estate 14,560.00
Livestock 6,832.50
Banking Fixtures.... 8,500.00

&Assts. in GuarantyFund... 20,575.21
CASH 118,272.81

$600,373.20

LIABILITIES
Capital 85,000.00
Certified 35,000.00
Undivided 28,600.51

DEPOSITS 601,772.09

$600,378.20

Deposit Your MoneyWhereYou Can Get AccommodationsWhen
You Need Them. We prepared at All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations.

The confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is shown
their patronageand said confidenceis shown in

our Bank as we have the largest number of de-

positors, also largest amount of indvidual deposits
any Bank in Howard County. V

Our Bank is very prosperouscondition as
shown by our nice increasein profits the past three
months,while other Banks are losing money.

We Do Not Borrow Money S

Nor Do We Owe Any Other Bank

For Safety and ServiceDo Your Banking Business
With Us.

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

ented.
school will be out, and

can begin your vacation early.
It is an that never re-

gret. say "don't let
your rule your head, if
do you'll regret But 'let
your rule your feet

ideas, pep determi-- your pocket instance
matter you'll tne uays

flies

without
push possess,

House

on "folks, off for
Sherman and going to let

that Midland District is
there. We can't go without you, so
come on us waiting.
see all at Shermun. Reporter.

Reward Lot Mule

, A horse mule, 2 year-ol- d,

unbranded, strayed my place
last week. Will pay reward for in- -

formation leudintr to recovery.

m- i- fi.vlr71dv... Every M district, won fifth in reg.stra--j phone, or write J. D. (AM..,
"!"" ."..- - iinn. nuotns. Is Be Spring going io,ft.no, rexas. ih

has nor neau ir .,. , - - - ........ ....... j.... :
i u.rlnm croincr but know she

for cneap. .. . that
W with on

' Last year won
Wo are all for

t t0 first
start

to or

the to at
of

U.
Real

and
Int.

,

are

in a

Come on,
you

act you will
Some folks

heart you
it." I say

heart head, and
book

Come wo'ro
we're

them know

don't keep I'll
you

for
black

from

ouri Seo

flag

weunesaay was a quiet uy
our city as nearly all tho business
hduses were clqsed thruout tho day
bo that a big delegation of our
folks could attend the big conven-
tion at San Angelo.

Now that practically all stores
at have delivery service all a fellow

morrow afternoon, A special society is repres-.ha-s to carry home Is his grouch.
Beo "gran Is on for that occasion. ,'eas.

$

Knott New

Mrs. Grady Castle of
Texas arrived for a two

visit wilh Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Gist, and other
She will reside here until Mr. Castle
erects a home in Mr. Castle
will enter there with the
Texas Oil

Listen, folks, you have heard about
them and read about them so we're
going to tell about them, so step over
and take a peep.

The Knott ball team is in full
bloom. The Erown team and Knott
team mot and had
one of those old time ball games, but
Knott would take a step and Brown
would fall n step, rfo we
kept until the gamecame out
201 to 10 in favor of Knott Come
again Mr. you have a cor-

dial
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Gist and

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shorten and son,
Miss Alllce Gist and James
madea tour to Just

they beat the
storm home.

Mrs. J. B, is with
In Big this week Mr.

and Mrs. J. P. Smith.
Tho are still in

at Knott every
afternoon.

SurplusEarned
Profits

Borrowed Money NONE

bjf

of

Houston,
Sunday

months' parents,
relatives.

Abilene.
business

Company.

Sunday afternoon

'Knottianb'
stepping

Brownites
invitation.

family,

Reginald
Colorado Sunday.

happened Colorado

Sample visiting
parents Spring

boxing matches
progress Saturday,

I

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shortes of
Stanton were visitors here this week.

A crowd of our young people en-

joyed the picnic at the close of our
school. Plenty of good old ice water,
ice cream ami a splendid dmnei was
berved.

The party at Mr. and Mrs. Henry
T. Pages' last Friday night was a
success. We had plenty of that good
old utring music and the crowd well
enjoyed themselves. Brown Eyes.

The above items reached us too
late for last Friday's issue. Would
appreciate it if Brown Eyes would
mail notes on Wednesday so we
would be sure to receive same in
time

Homer McNew, Lib Coffee, C. W.
Cunningham, J. E. Blakey, ' Fred
Stephens and Yuell Robb returned
last Friday night from a fishing trip
on the Llano, south of Menard. They
report plenty of fish and a jolly
good time thruout the trip.

Mrs, ' F. C. Niedermeier and
daughter, Miss Valrea, arrived last
Friday for u visit with her sisters,.
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, and Mrs. Wm.

R. L. Price returned last Friday
from a two weeks' vacation spent
with relatives in Dallas.

.

WJ

a

i
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Front Rank Banquet
On May 22 the Front Rank class,;gttiu!)ettt& of the Christian Church held a ban

i I

ITS EASIER TO DO A THING RIGHT THAN
EXPLAIN WHY IT WAS DONE WftONG

Wealth is SpreadingOut
T OOSE talk often catches the ear and sometimes facts taice
I j a long time to catch up. It u safe to say that most per-

sons have tjjo impression that tho rich are getting richer and
tho poorpoorer every day j that the concentrationof greatwealth
it a growing menace that the United Statesmost reckon with.
But the cold hard truth will not down. The Bureau of Internal
Revenue shows that all classes of Americans with incomes bo-lo-w

$50,000 show increases, while all classes having incomes in
excessof $50,000 show decreases,and this in spit of tho fact
that the mass income of $15,924,639,355 in 1918, increased in
1920 to $23,735,629,183.

When tho figures for this year arc at hand it will bo found
that the poor arc getting richer and tho richer getting poorer.

Figures show that 64.39 of the aggregatepersonal incomes
were in classesfrom $1,000 to $5,000 a year 'and 77.32 per cent
in classes from $1,000 to $10,000. Incomes in excess of
$10,000per year footed up only 22.68 pcfcent

These disclosures may be a sad blow to our agitators and long-

haired political economists
The plain truth is that the American is living on a higher

standard than any man in tho world, that his income is far in
excessof the income of any other national. If ho must pay
high prices he has tho money to buy and still have a little left
for a rainy day if he exhibits any of the characteristicsof thrift

America Booming Along
man who is not sold on America is the man who does

THE think. True wc are an electric people, emotional to a
degree, and subject to all tho annoyancesof temporary malad-
justment. Now wo are joyous, viewing the world from tho
mountain top, now we are wistful in tho depths,of the valloy.

Clear vision, however, sees nothing but tho steady advance.
"While the blastsof winter have been chilling us, railroad traffic
has been increasing until it reached the heaviest "$omt over
experiencedfor tho season. Panic talk about unemployment
has given place to grumbling about tho inability to get help.
For tho first time in the history of the country tho cotton
spindles in use in Januaryhave exceeded35,000,000. Textiles
arc booming, iron and steelreportsshow enormous activity and
automobile manufacturers predict their biggest year.

Even with all of this improvementconditions ore still un-
settled. There is still talk of merchantstravelling on danger-
ous ground. The Glooms contend that merchantswill be caught
with high price merchandiseon their shelvesthat the public will
decline to buy at the prices asked. More than likely, however,
the alert merchandiserwill have bought and banked,his profits
before the Pessimists awaken to tho fact that wo are living and
working in the greatestcountry in the world.

Wo control practically all tho gold in the world and what is
more important wc aro coming to sot tho moral and business
standards of tho world, which summed up in plain honesty,
spells the certain reward of dominating progress.

Businessand Pleasure
This Bank Aids You Both

IN

T.

at
fa mk,"" i frt
in

DWL
I rttitml

WO THXAg

OfflMflMaan

YOU NEED MONEY
SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS.

SUCCESSFULBUSINESS DE-
PENDABLE

MANY
PLEASURES

THIS BANK MONEY
LEGITIMATE PURPOSES.

Law
m0 Dbtrle Oeart,

omem coiner house
TEXAS

WETSEL

SPRING,

Oo to the r

Per Nice Comfortable Rooms
Phone 37

erXall at 50 Mala Street
MBS. O. W. PreprfetwM

'V.
Office ta

hi Court .House
' Big Bprimr, Texas

4UTQCATKR

whenNE may imaginoU tithing is discussed that
ono is discussinga ritual,
Of course, such an imagination
is born in ignorance Tithing
is not a part of tho ritual ; it ii
not statutory nor is it a by-la-

Tho law requiring tithing is fun
damental. It is eternal. It ex-ist- cd

long before tho Ten Corn
mandments wero given,- - and
was written into tho constitu-
tion of man's relationship to"

God. It is not only
but is absolutely essential.

The first family of the universe
paid their tithe. Abrahnm paid Ills
tithe to Mclcliizedek, and so on nil
down the ages. Christ did not ab-

rogate, repeal nqr suspend this
fundamentallaw and principle. Ho
required It; brought It over Into tho
dispensation of .Grace, and it Is re-
quired of every Christian.

If every church in the country
were composed of members who
tvero conscientious, faithful tithers,
there would bo enough money In tho
treasuriesof the churches to evan-
gelize tho world and to rectify every
church deficiency on earth.

Every man In the churchwho to-

day refuses to titho Is a
robber. The benefits of tithing

ought to settle the Question. Tbero
Isn't any conscientious tltfaier who
doesn't get more out of his nlne-tcnt-hs

than the robher pets out of
tho ten-tent- that he unjustly and.
unwisely aud utilulrly Uses. Thcro
Isn't a tltlier on the page of history
that has ever teen a begger or who
has been clothed in rags or who
has walked the streets in disgrace
and dishonor. Every man who keeps
God's box Oiled and who is abso-
lutely honest with God hasbestowed
upon him divine blessings, and ho
enjoys that peace, prosperity ant
happiness which comes through no
other source.

Will a manrob God?

in

ORDER TO CONDUCT A

WITHOUT A OR A
INCOME YOU ARE DENIED OF

THE OF LIFE.

HAS TO LOAN FOR ALL

CONSULT US ON ANY SUBJECT .RELATING TO
FINANCE. OUR ADVICE IS FREE TO ANY PERSON

SavingsAccounts Encouragethe Habit
ofSavihg-WeTayTlnTe- r

Cent on Time Deposits

The Bank WhereYou Feel atHome

West Texas National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

JAMES BROOKS
Attorney

BWBPMNa,

JELUNGTON

TOURIST
ROOMING HOUSE

WHEELER,

CARROLL BARNETT 1R
Cmmty Attorney's Offlee

TITHING

church

fundamen-
tal,

deliber-
ate

CALL

Big Spring Transfer
IN E3TE8 MARKET

, Office Phase 38
L. B. CRENSHAW,
B. H. SETTLES, tUmlXJi

TjiFM
DR. OTTO WOLFE

r LICENSED VETERmAKMw
SewnJ si. m-- l m." --r"M3ta.

quet at the Y. M. C. A.
The first selection of the evening

before the banquet was "America",
sungby the class, which was followed
by a prayer by Mr. Manuel. Then
wc had a delightful chicken dinner,
cooked by the ladies of the C. W. B.
M. and was servedby Misses Dorothy
Brown, Topple Holler, Marian Purser
who will be in practico to servo us
the next banquetwhich will bo at the
close of the coming: contest between
the Joy and Froit Rank classes.

After the dinner Bro. Ruth gave a
lecture, and the rest of the evening
we were highly entertainedby Mr.
A. C. Haley, a magician froh Abilene.
Ho kept us up a treet from start to
finish with his magic worki

We regret thnt our president, Miss
Bertha Eubank, who has worked
faithfully for the last nine months as
president is now leaving and we hope
that she will return next year to her
place among us.

Senior C.

Mcdicnl

E. Program for May 27.
Missions nt Home and

Abroad.
Aim: To show the needs for and

the triumphs of Medical Missions.
Song
Prayer.
Special Music Louise Davics.
Scripture Matt. 5:23-2-5; 10:5--8

The Authority for Medical Mis-

sions Oma Maxfield.
Popularity of the Medical Mis

sionary Fannie Uilmore.
Conditions to be Corrected Top

ple Haller.
Some Methods Mr. Cope.
Four Lines of Work Lola Owen.
One Example Dock Howell.
nign Testimony Ltouis Uwen
Song
Business.
Mizpah Benediction.
This is on especially interesting

subject to discuss, and these talks on
the subject will do a great deal to-
ward interestingyou In this work!

Come do our part toward making
this meeting one of the best We
meet at 7:00 oclock.

We Like to Qrowl
For long months we have been

growling about; the long winter,
Which seemedto have no end.

Kecentiy we have been growling
aoout tno tardinessof spring, which
inienerreawtth our gardens" and
crops.

aoon we will be growling at the
length of summer, with its insuffer-
able heat and discomfort.

.And then we will bjggin to growl
all over again.

!

Joe Staudy and Hvlo Hnth
brought up the rear of thn nio- -

Spring (section in the bier narnde
staged at San Angelo.Wednesday,
wth a comedy stunt 'lmnirsnnnf.
ing Potashand Perlmutter. ono car
ried a banner pn which was painted
in big letters "Wo wmf irn.Ford for president" The other
carried a banner with the wording
"Ye We do." But ho Carrie
large fish to make the emphasisap
parent.

ONE COCA COLA MAKES YOU
A GOOD CUSTOMER CUN- -
niHGHAM & PHILIPS.

Service at Catholic Ch.,U
Masswill be at the Catholic Church

on every 1st, 2nd, and 4t Sunday at
.ou u. m. itev. a. Kistner, Pastor.

T . .nongstempipes; light and keep
w.c ai me proper distance
Cunningharn & Philips.

--pYou sured

"thanKe
lecturers, entertainers, artist nA
players who visit us during Chautau
qua week are fine men and women
of education and culture. They arenot snobs but reallv enlov ,.,..

' ' "tl, Tl...o. lt win ao us good to becomeacquainted with them. See Super-
intendentDriskell and let him' knowyou want to meet them, and show
mem a lew courtesies while
are in Big Spring.

they

tlectric fans...It's hard to .,
a summer without one Cun--
imigaam oi fttlUps.

Mrs, Hsttle Crossett rt,,A
T8?? ro Corona. N. M., where.. uu .ueen to visit her ann .t
family. .Mrs. Crossett stated, that!.,jKAaa to ne back home onceagain as the Big Spring section is aparadise .comparedto the country
around Corona as it h- -. t
rained there to amount to anything
in two years.

no2nh " a?d Tfnnhinr ybu
Philip; ",c,"":"unn"8ham&

The Camlvarjune lBth willheld on the court hou i
member the time and place,

Disinfectants:
to Use them...,
PhHip

Now )s the
Cunningham

1e
Re-

time
mid

Does It Save
. .fPlajk Im4 Y.m J aiU " 1W" wo w wb w man south

for $2,000.00, November 1, 1917. It cost Mm IJ U

mont and recording fees, and Title Ex. FeeT "

He hasJwdd, principal am interest....t,'
k - : - a

i . . .. - n-.- 'V . , ..LSI
He has Been paid, M divideid...A , M

i Hiim. JJ. L. 'v .1A,, !0
aohu paia ow ies tUVMends, "
Ho still owes h6w, estimatedamount of

'H
This man wag flg 10 gentpor per annum, and ua '

r .w.. uiuuig um years, Ms acenn
would standas follows:
Amount paid out as interest (estimated) .'
Ho WOuld Still own t.Tin atim vf
Saved$667.60 , is it worf.li TOwio o W.. .-- .

Wo have $500,000.00 loaned to this ja( ,
Community. It costs you $10.00 per Thousand DoUanT?
tho loan, anil vnn now frr. ,o t nun. . Ml- ' v- -j wi xiuruig kuh xiwo isxamined. anrl'i.recorded. If you are payinir interest,whr 7,nt -- i?.T-J
up " It is better to be a good managerthan to sW.,

tx "::v ":-- r r yt.rrr to. ona m--
7- "- - " pm. mo laoie or amortisationshowing how you pay the nrinciiiftl anri intT.a-- -

vtti
No trouble to explain; comein and get full informstS.

Big, Spring N. F. L. A
ROOM 'a. warn mwan w..M...- -jwuuj jciAXAuxiJU BANK BUILDfl

vm
!; "

, :

i J

Col- -

im, rfMMTitniMmami IWBI.
PBss3Hm!i'

WBflH iml -- "TfiilH '

Ill , 55SiriV9aSIilH' Mir r mi

!; Ijf ' ' I:
, r , . x, ,ajllu, JM , ,IJJJtJU ltjjii I II J

i: The New Hoosier :

HIGH BOY

CarLoadJustArrived

LAMESA TAH0KA;

ChautauquaOpeii To-Mor- ro
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"Business is Business"
.nmnM B BUHNM8," THIT IAY, "TMAT

ItOTHnca." THAT TH1 IDEA THAT PW5--

XTH LO wjt u viiiuifci suoxntsMn.

odnrinff buccwsam be made with a policy of thl
JIOVUU -- , JM. t, j ...

for SUOCwB novwr naji ww hub uuuearvmg.
practice quemonftwe ueau twang xumue attvan-.vtmni-

here and there pinching of quality fail.
7m& goodwhen the work faila to, areall frequently

- a1 M 4rf Itla&AV

gjjy DO g" V w ' one conscience.

It ii time to make businessreally businessand it can

rhedonewhenwe standfor upright dealing, and down--
r oitv. wnon we are eivuur nou once out always
utmost in Style, Fit, Quality akd Workmanship when

at showing the sameconsideration wo would expoct if
,wre in your place.

Tf vou insist on a service like that, then get in touch
Uwi or nerevou ffet Jt whetheryou insist on it or not

What J.AthansSays
J. ATHANS DOES

. ATHANS
THE ONLY OLEANINa AHD DYE WORKS

IN BIO SPRING

V .. MyKx.
s

Ae - r
Vv . 'L

W:'4

U&feff.a'
mumv..,. c,T'j

Americas Foreign RelationsSeem .

--
' To Be Poor Relations

Look your beBt when your relations come to seeyou.

Let us help you by keepingyour clothes in spick and

l shape. We

CLEAN
PRESS

clothes and give results that always pleases.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Phoae426 114 Main Street

J.

U Measure. Dry Cleaning and Preoslac

ie Red Star Stage
Big Spring, Sterling City

SanAngelo
Make the Trip in a Buick Six

413 JAMES LMAULDIN.b

let the coldest cold drink
ox Dp Co advertlse--

If 2J nJ Whlng caps,at

fftwiyal

t

v.

..vjunningnara ft

on. June 15th is
Arrange

. R, F. BJy and

any ske and

7 ft Dreg CpaBy

PKriSJ.,few".c----

i

s

"

Thermos bottles
ft Philips.

No, that young man in love does

not carry a placard on his back. No

placard Is reqy'lred.

WALL PAPER THAT MAKES THE

HOUSE BRIGHTER ....CUNNING

HAM & PHILIPS.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Robt. T. Piner and
daughter and Michael Michalopulos

returned this week from an autj
trip and visit in San Antonio.

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF CIGAR-

ETTES, .HIT ONE OF OUR LIGHT

PIPES.,CUNNINGHAM & PHILPS

The members of tho City Fedcra
Hon are going to leave nothing un-do- no

to mako their Carnival June 15
. btio miecofir. The proceeds will

JS?? riB b donated toward a fund to bo used
Chanu dp. jn rwtlng an auditorium In our

city.

High School Notet
(Frances Molton & Frances Sullivan)

On Friday of last week the South
Ward Schbol rendered a very inter-
esting program; which showed tho
ability of the teachersand students.

On Tuesday afternoon of thin
week tho following program was
rendered at North, ward school:

Vacation song Third and fourth
grades.

"Two Little Hands"by Four
Little Girls.

Life of Robert Louis Stevenson
Sketch of his life Vera Mooru
Farewell to tho Farm Third

Grade.
Foreign Lands Viola Scott.
Tho Friendly Cow 3rd Grade.

Vacation Drill by Eight Boys
and Girls.

Lullaby By twenty Girls.
Picture Jteview:
ucurgu Leonard ,iPnn,i

Vnn Open
Baby Stuart Louise Flowers

v n- - " " "" ..-"- -r tir , , . .
f , . ,,

Lincoln Howard nn;nt,i u, n.. ....,;-- .

Schwarzenbnch.
Rcading-Tlunnit-n Cook.
Life of Longfellow:

A Sketch of his life Doyle
Bynum.

The Village Blacksmith Velma
Marlin. '

The Windmill Cleo Bynum.
Reading Martine Simmons.
Songs by Entire School:

Texas.
Little Boy Blue.
Health Song.
The School House on the Hill.

Thursday at 0:00 oclock the
Home Economics class entertained
the School Board at a luncheon. Tho
menu was well planned, prepared
and served. Glee Club gave
several selections Marie Bos-we- ll

read. The Girls and Miss Eu-
bank deserve recognition fo heir
splendid woric.

The Baccalaureatej Exercise was

sheer

found

traitsnr. fV,

down

is bya em--
Clrc,e fricnds- -

should
they delightful affair

is

girls of no know

while girls
three or... ... ', so muchamong number and they gave
Thursday

at Frances Stokes. lo
owe great things

.wa w...wU ww -- . ..U ......,
Rubye Harwood, Anna

are among the graduates in
the of Those entertain-
ing Mrs. Davis, teacher of

class; Jessie Fisher, Sallie
Frances Abbeynell

Louise Frances
Strikes- - dinenn. Enrlnv

guest was Mrs. Harry Those
assisting serving

Lloyd, Loraine Miles,
Opal Pitman JuanitaRalph.

FrancesMelton gave toast
three graduates Fisher

very interestingprophecy of
future that would have.

Company.

fruit;
toast, baked roll,

jelly coffee.
cream angel cake.

guests presented
handkerchiefs

mates.

Two Killed When Plane. Craihe
Evans, aviator

Morganson
killed Slaughter

driven crashed
height Hope,

plane caught
pocket

trol.

Sturmer Switzerland,

defense poisoning
wife obtafti insurance,
"Moy strike
guilty."

witness
hemorrhage

above declaration

Lamcsa, sixty-fiv- e piece
about hundred

boostersmade showing
Texas

licity
attracting progressive citizens

section. progressive
spirit Lamesa
citizenship caused Dawson

County mucn- -

years.

bright
Automobile Polish.

Cunningham Philips.

SALE Household Furniture
niano. Gregg.

Announcement
Conspicuous among lovely

spring functions, given
Saturday afternoon, May
Mrs. announce
engagement approaching
riage Jaughter, Doris

Thurman which
solemnized June.

guests graciously

McsdamcB Menger, mother
honorcc, Ncidcrmicr,

Copoland, Frank Gary, Stokes
Lorainc Miles.

reception rooms were

garden attractively
arranged baskets, bowls
vases, which made flattering
ground spring frocks

guests.
Miss Monger's blonde

onVinnpml atfilftntr trilntfn
nmsningion

I w j a v. v i x. a v.

The dining- - table
loveliness with

.,n.,i,

The
and

i

ling glass flower
baskets Fragrant sweet--
pens, choicest

adorned lnige punch
complete setting
appointed table. v

icfreshmcnts
cake

served Misses Mabel Ricker,
Frances Gnrv,
Shick, Carnrike, Robert Mid-dleto- n

Lloyd. Mints
passed dainty baskets
Misses Ncida Van Mary
Menger, sisters

afternoon
clever concealed in-

dividual cakes. cards which
written

"MISS DORIS
MR. THURMAN

5th, 1923"
This announcement brings forth

best wishes admiring
have known bride- -

held Sunday morning. Seniors elcct 8,nce

their ! who love manv drableadvisors, Miss Eubank
!...( , character and charm

two front doors, and marched
main aisle. Rev. Thurman who formerly resided

livered sermon nnd citv liked and "teemed
phasized fact that Seniors ,are

build their lives such 8H"ta Pleasure
way that would successful Participating
and honored.

miniature

spring's

surprise

'Life'
Worthwhile Girl. Entertain Senior ' struggle wherever

The class Worth- - lMake difference

First Baptist Sun-l0n- e Pain another.
day school graduatesliainer, Drainer, mower.

. grieve thoughtstheir
them Breakfast morning

home Those ,10 lnem OUKnl

ntHnin r Frn0 Snllivnn ' teacher,

Agnell.
They

class 1923.
were:

the Buch-

anan, Melton,
Rhotnn, Davies,

T.ois Penrl
t0 wait some Vand Menger.

Stokes.
with cooking

and
a to

and Jessie
gave

The first course of Jewelry &

'the second,creamed chipped
beef egg,

and The last course
was and food

were with
dainty from their
class

Earl El Paso and
Mrs.
were "Inhd-R-

LT

was slightly injured when on
by Slaughter,

from a of 800 feet near
N. M. The was in an

air and the lost

He Hi Wiib
John of in

concluding a long speech in his own
in his trial his

to declared:
God me dead if

He fell dead in box

a cerebral as
loft his lips.

with her
band and six

a big at
West Chamber Commerce

ut San Angela. The pub
gained will'go a long townrds

to

their It is this
on tho port the

that has
to como in lor so

past few

To your car shining
Nyal's

&

FOR
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Tea
the

was the tea
19th by

Wm. Menger to the
and mar

of Miss to
Mr. Ira L. is to be

in
The were re-

ceived in the drawing rooms by
Wm. of

the Fred Joe
1 G.

and Miss
The taste-

fully decorated with a profusion of
vari-huc- d roses,

in and
a back

the
of the

fair beauty
Vnq

;,ijmuv viiiivuii yr

room was a pic
ture of the hand

Abraham
Mtnvi.u viuna, .iiuvi uv, ojianv--

cut and
of mints.

one of blos
soms, the bowl
to the of a perfect
ly

Delicious, of sand-
wiches, iced tea. and were

by Lil
lian and Mcsdnmcs
Nat W.

nnd A. T. were
in by little

nnd Boll
of the honoree.

The of the was
v in

on

MENGER
IRA L.

June

the n host of
friends, who the

Th ncr earlv cluwlraofl' nna
led by her for her

m- - of man--

ner--

the Strother de--'
Mr- -

,n oursplendid
the the n of

in a Ei&htv had the of
iit thisbe

Life a you go

the of who you
has morc nanin the

had s.swr
We our

a

honored

meeting

go to despair.

the of WB Rive Pir.
ve to the

and

a
the

on

Jr.

con

of

of

use

was

To other great
preacher.

people the

What could we do without people
great,

When out they are passed
leave a date

Who knows what when grown they
shall be

Pauline An out-of-to-
0nly see

and
were Otero

the

the girls

hot

The

Lea of El

aero-

plane,

Got

for

I'm

the
of the

the

the

at

her

for

the

of

of

and

of life
nnd

Pattie Burns.

Watches 1 Watches !

Watches, nickel cases

i 10-ye- gold
gold cases

Can you beat it ? Clyde Fox

consisted grape Drug

Paso,

driver

heep

$5.00

$7.50

First Christian Church Notes
Biblo school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a, m.
C. E. 7:00 p. m.
Preaching 8:00 p. m.
Pray"cT meeting, Wed. 8:00 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all.

Fpr Sale
A oil stove with oven,

Tefrigerator,
baby's kiddy-koo- p all in good con
dition and for sale at a bargain
Apply at 604 Jack street.

Reward for Lost Brooch
A gold brooch, with small diamond

setting between 2 green gold leaves,
was lost Wednesday. Finder re-

turn to Herald office and receive

Mrs. F. F, Gary and daughter,
Miss Lillian Francis and Mrs. P. G.

Stokes are giving a Miscellaneous
Shower at the Gary home this after-
noon in honor of Miss Doris Monger
who is to be a June bride.

BATHING SUITS...ANY SIZE
UNDER FOUR HUNDRED POUNDS

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Miss Martha Hardin who taught in
tho Sap Marcos public schools, ar-

rived Wednesday for a visit with
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B.

Harding, before leaving for Colorado
Springs for summer echool.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunh McNew and
children came down from Lnmesa
Sunday. Mr. McNew returned that
evening but Mrs. McNew' and chil-

dren remained here this week for a
visit with her parents.

Try our Cold Drinks they are
better. . Clyde Fox Drug Co.

We Sell Much
of Everything!

THAT IS THE REASON WHY WE SELL BO REASONABLY.

Being a general storo gives us a great advantage. Handling
many lines enablesus to sell many goods. This cuts tho running
expensesin proportion. It also makes it possible for us to out
tho retail prico in like proportion. This is to YOUR advantage
as well as to ours.

When you are ready wo will welcome you as a customer.

GROCERIES
Our GROCERIES are the best money can buy and wo.

make two deliveries a day.

t "' i KZto,
i - e. viTTsriMWH

r i

No better guide, as to the
food qualities in milk, is
needed thana child's de-

mand for milk and more
milk.

Our milk is rich and
creamy andcomes to you
throughthemostcarefuland
sanitary handling.
Quart 15c Pint 8c
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

Phone267
JACK WILLC0X

ffl

Gem Barber vShop
BARLEY A WAKIIEN, Proprietors.

1st Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Other Follow

If You Have Not, Try Ua. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

119 Main Street

In the issueof the Robstown Rec-

ord of May 3, M. L. Dale, in an edi-

torial, tells of having disposedof the
plant to a number of businessmen of
Robstown and advises that in the

the under van. Plainvlcw'a delegation, with
ahje management McHkimen'25 autos

Saturday
Chamber Commerce and for the.
past year or more, the
Rosenberg Chamber Commerce.

Auxiliary.
Mr. Meskimon Is n former resi-

dent Big Spring, son of Mr. and
Mrs. ir. S. Meskimcn, and his many
friends know that he will make good
in his new field. '

Big Bon..Tho alarm that alarms
Cunningham & Philips.

KiJ

Lead

Bit? Springs, Texas

The vunguurd of Lamesa's dele-

gation to the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce convention arrived
Big Spring at 2 p. m. last Saturday.
100 decorated cars were in the cara--

future paper will be the
of B. II. decorated arrived lata

formerly secretaryof the Robstown evening.
of

secretary of
of

Publisher

of

in

Good Home for Sale
Agood five room house with bath
in good locality for sale. For

price and terms, call at 511 Jack
street. 30-4t--

Gruen Watches: The most bean
tiful nnd finest watch made today.
Clyde Fox, Exclusive Agent.

Gallon Thormoa; Jug...,,,Cun
ningham & Philips. s,

r.
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A stitch in time
look, aword of advice, aslight

adjustment that is all that may
be needed now to prolong the
life of your battery.

Our service is for every make
of battery, and we eager
serveyou. We would rather
keep your batteryout of trouble
thangetit out of trouble.Drop in.

Hall Tire & Top Co.
Automobile Supply Hou$e Phone T96

We handle only genuine Exlde parts

BATTERIES

Miss Norma E- - Merrick, of Dallas,
was a Sunday guest of Miss Sallic
Norman. Miss Merrick is private
secretary to P. sK. Baker, General
Manager of Southwestern Bell
Co., and is one of the leading con-

testants in the Dallas News' sub
scription campaign Rockwall Sue-- 1

cess.

Hair nets, handkerchiefs, shoe
strings, hair pins. .Some times you
are in Town after the other stores
close and wir handle these things for
your convenience..... .Cunningham
& Philips.

Herald want ads get results.

brtk .. Lit'St-fc- i

f

north Concho.

r

A

are to

Tel.

fine

d.wy.l
U ,.. I t f !

wpwttswnoH

All mtktt of
btttariei tkilfully

nptlnd.

BATHING SUITS.. THAT SUIT
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Rev. Ben Hardy, wife and
and Nell Brown left Tuesday

afternoon for a fishing trip on the

Joye M. andM8hway in not
retained wppIc frnmlmitted the of one who

an auto trip to San Antonio, Gal-

veston and Port Arthur.

Rains Monday night, Wednesday
morning and afternoon at San An-ge- lo

failed to dampen the spirit of
West Texas and the big program was
carried thru without a hitch.

Liberty is .the Battle-Cr-y of Brodierhood

Farmers' Watchdogs on the Job
It is a peculiar fart that in considering the relation of the

farmer's product to the prices ho must pay for commodities
notice is rarely taken of the fact that the averagefarmer .has
resting on his shouldersthe burden of a mortgage. It ia all
very well to theorize that furmcrs arc prosperouswhen prices
of the products he must buy aro brought within range of the
prices paid for farm products. Theseare fluctating elements,
and may be brought to reasonableequalization.

The tangle comes however because we" considerthe farmer's
problem in terms of commodities, those sold and those bought,
when the vital element, the mortgageand the interest fall into
entirely a different class.

The mortgage and the interestspell actual cash that must
he wrung from the profits of the farm and at specific periods,
and while the money market may fluctuate and be of importance
to temporary borrowers, thesum total of mortgages remains,
the same, and tho interest remains the same.

"" If the farmer vcr Ts To gel rid6T "his old "man of the sea,
then some considerationmust he given to this fact. In 1910
the fnrmer had to pay $9.20 from every $100 he received to
take care of his mortage interest alone. In 1920 he had to pay
$11 50 to meet these In 1922 he had to give up
$14 10 out of every hundred received. It can be seen that a
lowering of the price the farmer must pay for commodities
does not by any means solve his problem

Let's End Loafing of Idle Dollars
When one of the young Vanderbilts can stroll up to the

roulette table in Havana, as reported by a prominent Austrian
business man recently, take out a bundle of $1,000 bills, place
one after another on the same number, lose ten times in succes-
sion and then calmly turn to the fascinating fox trot, while time
is kept by the popping of champagnecorks at the tables around
the dance floor, it is time for some of our taxmakersto put on
their thinking caps.

Ten thousanddollars to a Vanderbilt is a mere bagatelleof
course, but when this kind of money waste is set down side by
side with the enormous demands madeupon middle class pro-
ducers to contribute to the country'scharities until giving i-s

a burden, then it assumesthe aspectof a uear saturnalia.
Business men. particularly those struggling1 to get n foot-

hold, are the sufferers. Example t this kind of spendthrift
nonsense have brought about tho onorous income tax that has
taken out of the of trado and thrown into-- non-taxab- lo

securities millions of dollors, millions that could well be used
for the expansion and development of America? industries.
The nation criesaloud for revision of our tax system, for the
modification of the burdensomesurtax, but our lawmakers find
their excuse in the' popular approval that gathers to them as a
result of any move that eems to show them willing to "soak"
the rich. Thereare rich men and rich men, however. Some aro
of the.young Vanderbilt variety, ibut are otherswho have
made.their millions by financial and commercial activity of a
worthy character, men who in the making of their fortunes
tare built up the prosperity of tha, countr. ,

Suggestedfor Home Wrecker
Snfety Editor:

May we, thru your Safe Guard,
offer n word in protection of this
glorious God-give- n Institution, "The
Homo"; as the song goes"Home,
Sweet Home"?

Sociologists thus far have dealt
largely in amassing statistics on di-

vorce and advocating stricter divorco
laws. Why, you may as well try to
hold a Jerusalemass and a South
African hyena together, as to try to
hold two irrcconcilables or two where
the old serpenthasenteredand sowed
his poison' in nature of infidelity.
The Home, Sweet Home.

In dealing with the divorce
many and varied reasons aro

given, and yet I think often ficticious
reasons aregiven by mutual consent
of both parties to relieve the

when the truth is just
common,old, low down adulteryupon
the one part or the other. Few poo
pic are going to separate over trivial
matters, such as the man failing to
remove his hat in an elevator or the
lady smoking when she chowsgum.

Now, if adultery and infidelity arc
usual causes,we may as well to
fight and headoff the evil where it
exists, getnt its fountain source.

There is, in this country, an cle-

ment who specialize on the arts of
home-wreckin- g, and they are tho
scroundrelswe have to deal with. Tho
boys who went to war and suffered
all of its hardships, some returned to
find that all that was pure, holy and
good and all that was worth while
for them had been estrangedor com-
pletely alienated. Can we imagine
society where-- there could bo over
half a dozen in a whole nation h !iw
down and conscienclcss, as to pull
a trick like thnt on a fellow man, who
was off in battle fightW Ibeir
cause

The home is very dear, it is vory
near, it is of heaven, born of God.
given to man and should beheld in
reverence above every other institu
tion in the world,, and woe it should
be to any one who would enterthere
in, even with an attempt to break it
up; especially happy homes.

So, we elaborate liberally on one
when it is broken and we give it great
publicity, and yet it is a seriousaffair
carrying with it a tragedy not to b"o

paralellcd nor equaled in the annals
of crime. The assassinwho strikes
down the runningmate of one on tho

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher or the home,has com-dautrbt- er

this crime the

fixed

demands.

world

there

begin

breaksup happy marriage relations
and wrecks the home.

In caseof the assassin,the berear--
s

ed one can, jfollow Ihe other to he
grave with a fond memory of their
happiness together and faithfulness,
even though endedby death;whereas
the other is a sad mixture of love,

3ptmcJhttte0

AUTOCA31XK.

SOMETHING yiX) KEEP
la loyalty a lost artT Have the

people forgotten Its meaning? Has
it ceasedtchavepower over the peo-plt-f?

Loyalty Ja.Uftitrueat-an-d deepest
meaning la free from eTery element
of selflghneu; loyalty means abso-
lute dovotlon to principle, to party,
to person.

Absolute devotion takes into ac-
count the sacrince that has to be
made to be loyal. It may mean tho
loss of everything, but loyalty never
counts that coat "too dear.

If this Is a correct dennitlon or
loyalty, then Jt Is highly probable
that It has been supplanted by the
meanestkind of selfishness because
men are sacrificing pilnclnle, party
and person for their own selfish In-

terest, or to fill their own greedy
purses.

They seem to have but one Ood,
the God of Gold. They worship at
bis shrine; they bow before him
morning, noon and night; they carry
bis Image in their pockets; his In.
age Is stampedupon their features
they sell their government
they would sacrifice their homes.
Yea ; they would give up their fam-
ilies to satisfy their own selfishness.

Many businessmen haveceasedto
fight for gfftot btiHlness principles,
because they are afraid It win ot
them something, Polltidmis havo
long since mortgaged their soul.

0b, for a power that would trrlnj
back to the .throno of business
statesmanship,nufl to tho reUglpus
al'nr unswerving, untainted and un-
adulteratedloyalty. --i

fssSLight is the symbol of life. If, when tho world ,

is in sliadOjW, man wishes to signal tho existence
of life, he holds up a light.

The locomotive throws ahead of it a stream
of light, which heralds tho coming of a great,
throbbing thing.

Life is tho mostwonderful of all visible thingB
because it makes all things visible.

Light is the great painter. Rod, green,blue
and yellow aro ono in darkness;they are differ-
ent things in light Light beautifies. "Thoro
Is no object," saysEmerson,"so foul that in-

tense light will not mako it beautiful."
As Tight is the symbol of life, so also is dark-

ness tho symbol of death. We chooso the day
through which to live; tho night through which
to sleep.

Fill your life with light ; don't be a dead ono.
Tear away from your window the shuttersof
ongcr, hatred,envy, jealousyand fanciedwrongs.
Let in the sunshine. Tho world wastes little timo
upon the fellow who standsin the shadow of pes-

simism and gloom. Go into the sunshine busi-
ness Undiatc happiness; it pays.

The fact that is full of the sunshinespirit not
only helps itself but helps all who encounter it,
just as tho flower of tho field is brightened by

J&oem
UNCLE JOHN

chain,

Our
by

ssivpmi.

btttali
wunu.

About the mine, jjbfq
around, is beddin' Toeo-bus- h we leave oat m

ground, impress me,
shelter, an' warm, but fer tho rose-bus- h, that

1 muBt tho

it nnni gather leaves
lawn' sorter with my

now that autumn nearly gone, an' place
mighty tender,whar they'll rose-roo-ts fer

little rose-bus- h, thatmust the storm.

Then, myself reflectin that there's
soul, that is left out in winter by the things they can't
control, when little things that's wasted be usedto

warm, they bloom again, tho
passin'of

plus and hate.
So, the Home is a divine institution.

It is a great institution, born in hea
ven, given man by God.

There are many safe-cuar- that
canbe thrown tho home.First
younjr cirls'need to be taucht more
strictly the nature,value, beautyand
sacredncssof virtue. They need to
be jso instructed. Ihat hey will pass
thru their young days of courtship
with safety. is one trouble,
the enemy has often got in his evil
work even before marriage which
pollutes their mind or rather under-
mines character.

After marriage, every safe-guar-d

should bo thrown around tho wife.
The married woman of needs

as much protection as the
unmarried woman. Abraham did
not introduce his wife down in
Egypt as his sister for
Many of the character wreckers

rather mix with a married
than with a

Another protection is, keep room-
ers, boarders of a

questionable character out of
the Domestic employes of
immoral and low charactershould
also be kept out The characters
tbus described are usually the ones
vbo break un homes.

should seeto it that bus-ii.es- s,

clubs, lodges, nev.'spapon or
anything shou1 -- n' rom3 be-
tween hinmf and time for soe.nl

and affection for the
wie.

you will meet an
libertine of the lowest type who

prides himself on pever having led
a woman wrong nor broke up
a home. So much for the libs.
Rarely do we ever of any one
becoming so low as to commit tho
crime of due to tb
tremendous sentiment against such.
ihe same strong sentiment
exist against one who ruins the
characterof a young single woman
or breaks up a home. We have In

happy, harmonious homes.
If the public would see It as

do, It would be woe unto that one
who would ruin the characterof a
young woman or cross the sacred
threshold of another'shome.

certain and tryiruj condi-
tions, a man should h nlinw t
defend his home with lead. In. a.
he would defend it mmlmf ii.lar or mad dog. Men's homes are
not wrecked In a.dav. nftlm ,.
enemy works for a long and
we man of the home his
methods of operations. He will
wove telephones,watch mall, leaves
the community or city taking his
wife, whereas, after notifying theenemy In presenceof witnesses, he

"ke Proud American, be
allowed by law to take a forty-fiv- e
and defend his home.

that proud God-glve-n
glorious institution is at stake J y,
don hos-tl-e a prowl American but

RADIATE..
SUNSHINE

the morning sun. Bo like the sun 1happinesseverywhere; give it to oveJSftl
is yio must wuuieaome hclpftj 0fj

Tho sun is alwaysat It mold, Jinto fruit You cannot hn fln JM
and be idle. The sunny Bpirit ia bImLI
somo unsolflBh service. It goes twjl
building a caci of whlcin?
a day of helpfrJendeavor. N

make nrotelves sunny w nni
selves worthy. worth is measured "j
oursolvcsbut othprs. "M

Tho sun would be of littln n. . . "A

were it shutup within curtains,its Z

good when you do only for vourww'w
thinks only of and works only for hiojS!
unloved. Ho hasspreadno minshinr7v!!7
lie hasgiven no heartwarmth to theworii

inheritance ; it is more than n
most sunny are the most strew, as; theyri,
most, cive most, help most

Throw Bunshine on all the pathsyou ,'
cross in uiu. iuu wunu is always
uuing ungub uuu

JHilB"
saddest task of anjajwi qmm

down the mat
the the house-plan-ts don't in tnar

nice I'm sorry
stand winter'sstorm. . . . '

rti up the litter an' the about
BtrnggHn' feeling

KUbLBUSH 'a I
'em keepthe warm,
I love the stand winter's

I keteh ' many a human
the

the could
keep 'em till in springtime, with

tho storm". . . .
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would
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and friends low
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The man

else,
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Occasionally
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RIGHT OFF THE BAT!

BIG OPENING
at '

Uft&d

Chautauqua
First Afternoon

THE MONTROSE QUARTETTE
Four delightful artists vocal and instrumental!

musirryou want to hi

And

FARMING A BUSINESS"
lecture which every tarmer will up"'

Homer Boblitt.

night
JESSPUGH, FunmakerSupreme

REDPATH -HORNER
Community Day

let him under the aforesaid circum-
stances,shoot
dead! It would onlv add inlnrv .

Injury-to-us-e "force after'thedamage
is done and shouldn't be allowed. In
apertainingto women and our rem-
edy, could we reverse the process?

Yours for theH6me,
J. A. S.

" Pentecostal.Service
Pentecost, a great festival in the

calendar of the Christian church--
year, is celebrated on the seventh
Sunday EasterIn remembrance,
of potring' out of the Hol
Ghost the disciples. It la also
the Birthday of the Christian Church
which .was then founded by the Holy
Ghost Though, a Jate we
shall have servicesboth at Soashand
in Big Spring (CourtnouseYSunday,
May 27th In commemoration of the
""rw"" ne amy unost.
Divine servicesbegin at Soash 8:00
P. m., atJBigSpring8s00p. ra. Sun-da-y

school begins at 2:30 and 7:30
wwVw. wpeCMveiy. The text for
wur uiscqurse be 3:16-2-1.

Everybody v rnrloii,,
attend, the

ana

To

the

kbv. a. J. F, Mer, LutheranPastor
,...

May 31st Helislay
Thursday,,May 31st is DecorationDayaRational holiday arid banks

win oe closed all day.

Mrs. Sam PakLnii r t.
arrived in city lt weakUr a vWt with. hr daughter.,Mr.

na an, jt. p, Davie

w

.t

r

WSL be an JmagtnAniJ

oWT TOrtTal!
etoerse, and then Wujj
Uto tlie scramble tiaia. jl
yean ago a chap with &H
aaacoaru was quite t to j
fee's worth a dollar. Id tjj
utes ha may be worth fiftr iJ
nothing. We're all proml rfl
aoiiar. irs standing o$.

unosaiook are proud or Uaj
but whan you figure It cot 6

worth what tho peopU ml
worth, something or ot
mayDo me Dest ennnceof

a millionaire Is to be snrtutJ
pie straight and beinti
the people, think straight cm
Thero. isn't much doubt iM
worth of work.

DAY

gram. Just the kind of

then
"IS

A "eat
by C.

At

after

upon

week

shall John
.;uj

services.

Okla., the

HrM

tad

think

Home and Scbool I

rTheltfst meeting of tkj
LholdaLCentrfll schoo'

1 QtTi fnr thn niirDOSe 01

the year's businessand '

cers. Mrs. O'Keefe,
her reuort for the y- -

. .... i

has had so much expew:.. -- - ;,it about

Only fifty cents peryj
each member, thereforen

- 1 - ,..mtiPli tOP

have a larger number of '

intn novf VAnr. Ul

Tho nlonf im of 0I""
the following being chos'l

Mrs. M. H. MorrWWf

Mrs.Chas.Koberg,vil
E, Yarnell, secretary,

uavis, treasurer. U
inn wnuii ivvt" --

l L.v
selection coum now-- -

i

j a ..nnr's wor.:
OIIU I guuu j. -

il. inaojjJ session.

Mrs.Koberg,theretfj
.....t,i tint sever)

l.- - t, mnrlfl in Is '
--- - - --- -..

Ui
mac several nvy j"

The contest for the IJ
tatlon of mothers, j' Central school, Mrs.

Ward, Misa Jordan?ur

Miss Davidson;
twMn Freshmanana

EpUcojis! CJi
Uv 87th. TriniV

.an MnlV C0"
11:00 a. m, Mornbtf'
a.aa m. Evening r' Eev.F.B.E'


